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I'lU.FACE 
Thls-- thesis ts an atte:npt on the part of the clUldidate to brillll tOt;othor 
'I 
iDi'onNl.tion that indioates the editorial work o~ the Indianapolis JOllrtal 1Jl 
prO::toting or dhoourai!in£ the lII&Dy iuuon brought bero:-.. the country ·'",..in, 
th~ laat eighty years or the llilleteenth oentury . This theelE, undor l.&k8B to 
turni eh • hi.tor10~1 and journallatio baokground .~rioieDt £or an underlt~din, 
or the aotiT1. tie. 01' tile JQurnal 1Jl itl various '.mdert.&kin(;lI . 
&'olJ.use of the importlUl.ce Q£ the state ot Ind1oo.na a5 a pi...~al atato in 
influenoing the na~lonal eleotion. during the latter half at tho n1n8t.~nth 
century. ud beoause politios furnished so mueh of the ne". in that time . OCI1­
.~du~ble a~ention h&a been devoted to ~ketohing the manner in Whioh the po­
litioal le&d~rs ot the state were tr.'",t"d by the Journal , The reeulel. atte'ltlon 
is called o.lso to th3 f'act that "':he JO'Jrnal __ very Ileti...e in supporting two 
!tlooeasful prealdentll).l oandldates for orrioo . The journ.Ustio priloticou thAt 
oaused other papers to be labeled ~s member. of the "yellow press" are mentioned , 
.cd the way in whioh the Journal retused to beoo~e a memb~r of tl~. faotion of 
newapapera in the handling 01' newa 18 disoulsed . 
Tho ~ew8papor flIes of the Indianapoli. Journal in the Indiana State Library 
"an furnishad e l~.l. tor most of the fact. presented; 0. rew excerpts from other 
looal D8wa~apers of the time haYe been inoluded . Valuable Busge.tioDs were ob­
··ued frca a rndinl:: 01' IlcU....ter' 8 ! ITia1;or.r of ~ People of E!! Un!ted StateD 
fron the Revolution ~the C1Til liar. and Esr.rey" History o~ Indiana, in two 
,olu::un , both 01' whioh fomed the baokSround tor historioal information. Briof 
biogr"phiea 01' el!.l.tors !ilId prominent men supplied datt. 00: .oertling their li....,. . 
lhe oo.ndidate ia indebted to the Graduat e Counoil for the oonatnloti"'e oritici 
rend~rod. 
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1. 
HISTORY OF TIlE INDIANAPOLIS ,10llRNAJ, 
CHAPTER I 
EARLY D,o.yS OF THE I.NDIAl'IAPOLlS JOiJRllAL 
For a~per merely to surviTe eighty yeara ot exiate~oe ia ao loager .. 
•obi.Te.~t meriting uausual dlatiaoti on. but fo r a paper duriag that ex1atenoo 
t o help organize a party &ad l ater to otfioiate at the fuaeral bier ot the same 
po.rty. to help nomiAate _01. eleot two {roald_ta, to aponFor a DOlI' pollt1eal R.c, 
party throuthout • atate and lerve it t.itnf'ully for OTer halt a oentury, ~ 
to 8eo a aquatter·oaap gr ow to a lar,o metropoli aity . inTolToa a ator" worth 
narrating . 
Oa JlUlIlary 11. 1826, appeared the tirat i ..u ot tbo l-"'i Jourul, later 
1. 
t o be oalled tAe r-"'ianapo1ia Jo~l . It. fo er , Jon. DoUCa.a, ha4. oauaed 
1111 orude printing ...t eriala to be haule' fr om Corydun, f ormerly the atate, oap­
i t al ot Indi.... t o t he new oo.pital/af I ndianapol i s . In that laria-inteste' 
II t of sevoa bundro. 01. sixty-two souls, he oO'lllbined bil 0.". equlplllellt w1tb 
the material whioh he purohased troa Mr. Grogg , ed1t~r of the Western Ceasor aad 
~sr~t·. Gui de . and ia oo1laboration with Mr . Grogg" fo~er po.rtller, Douglass 
2. 
Yaguire. he i ••ued tbe Ind.i... Jouraal. 
Ia the Vfu1te RiTer va1ley tho year of 1825 .a. a period ot drear" exi.tenoe . 
? 
Larso, two-horae wagona were the ollly m.ana of tra'r.l through the Indiana wooda. 
1.. doua milee a tay o.ould be aooOlRp~l1ahed by the hardest ettort. . FrClla Corydoa, 
• hundred miles cliatlmt, were br0utht the materi..la used by the State LegiBl..ture 
ot 1826. hy of the mea 1:hat ..,isu .. li,... improvement s i'or t ho Hoosier o .. piul i n 
3 . 
thOB" cl..ya tbou~t ill teruta ot oanal. aad 0__1 bo..ts. 
The estab118hmeDt of the Journ..l. like that of ~ n~p..pera . waa due to 
1. ~.R . Hollo~, I.ai~po1 1. , p . 156. 
2. Iacl.i f<l1llpolia Star. June 5, 1906 . 
3. Bymaa. Kax R.-;a&l1dboolc of radia.napolis . p . 5. 
z. 
he de'ire ot a IILIl to make a livin, by purveyi.D.1! the proee~dinl!' ot R law-..aJdn1! 
h~.y to those thAt were lntereated in 8ueh Ilews . Tho Journal WIl8 borll ot the 
pioneer moveaent Whioh took plaoe in the m!ddle west dur:n, the early nineteenth 
oetury. The op6ul of n~ territories , the devel~pment at new statel, and the 
(rO"trth of thsir c ..pitals oonstitute 8 ohapter ot Americ!i.ZI. !liatory . By January , 
1825, the state oapital of Indiana had been aoved to Indianapolis from Corydon, 
tnd the o"",ate he:islature had beoollle k more or leu p"nnanent ..djunot ot the 
1­
TillA.ltII . 
For seYer .. l years Indiana.polia had bad ita weeldy papers , .tswed eporadio&lly. 
·n J~uary ,1822, Nathaniel 50lt~~ had begun publleation oftha fir at paper pub­
liehed in tho town, the Intlanapolis Gazette . Slil:htly over one year l .. ter another 
2. 
p.p~r made 1ts appearanoe , the Western Censor ~ Emirrant" Guide . This n_s­
pap~r venturo was oon,hoted unde,. the 	auspioES ot Ha.rvey Grel:!!: and Dougl ..." guire, 
• 	tomer ot whoa .old his int"rast. in the paper to John D~ugl"' 8 shortly atter 
lI. 
the arrival ot Dougl.... in Indiar.l<polls. 
John Dou,;1a85 . at this time thirty-six years ot ..,;e, _s of .. Pennaylvcnia 
!'Lllll osaesaing a small shere ot worldly ~ooda and a smaller share ot oulturo . 
John' s ra.ther died while John Wll.a a boy, and the future editor _. put to work 
I.a a printtng orn"e , he stepped into a better job in Phil..delphia .. year .later . 
on. 
In 1820 hI rived with hi. 'witeVevay , but there he e strioken witb fever , 
_hioh greatly hindered hia work on the ln11ana Re~8ter , ot whioh he waa editor 
tor two and one halt year.. Fro. Vevay. Doug1..sB went to Wtdiaon , Indiana, where 
, 
h. andeavored unsuooes.rully to adit .. paper with a Willims Carpenter. Hav1:n, 
been .leoted atato printer be went, in 1623, to Corydon where , with the aid ot 
4. 
'avid V. Culley , he publiahed the papera of the Indiana State Le~i.1ature . Opon 
1. I!yman, Max R., Handbook 2.! Indian..polia , p. 18 • 
• If.yIuA . ....x R. , Centellld&l History of' Indianapoll., p. 15. 
• ~ . Ucnrbnd , John B., Praalllent Citizens , p. 124 • 
,L t. Sulgro"e, Ber:-y R., History of Indianapolia ~ Marion CO\1l1t;y. pp . 235-37. 
• 

3 . 
the eeleotion of Indianapolt. ..a the State capital , Jouglass immediately oa=_ 
~erland and affiliated himael -It a newspaper by bIlying tne inter_st. of Greg,; 
11. the " ..tern Censor !!l! Eaifjrant ' . Guid!! . 
Douglass and ~a~ire beg~ Dy doing praotically all of their own wor k, &ad 
lttempted little t,ayorui their own abll1til8 . They portonaod the duti88 ot ~ropri -
etor , editor, printer , printer' s devil ,and preamaan. may believed , apparently . 
that a ne"lfspaper ahouli pr1:lt all ot the detaile ot legislative dcoUllllIDts ItJld 
Tereatis reports ~t politioal 5peeoh•• ; but th al.o s.em~d to rooogntae t he 
Died ot a determined policy for ~provements withiA the .tate and oity. It was 
able thaA in national polltics th· editors clearl y intended to oppose tho 
1 . 
poliei.s of the De~ooratio party . 
1. Journal , 1825 . 
~~ 
CHlJ'TER II 
SPONSORING INTERNAL IlIPROVIDlENTS 
ra.. Incl1ua Journal , -.hioh _s th.e Ilew Jl&IBe of the ol el lIestern Censor e.nel 
1 . 
Eml!!ir .....t •• Guide after Januar,- 11, 1826, in spite of e1rab 8W' rounelinr;1 ....e1 a 
....11 oftioe at aff , i. as r~pl.t. wi articl es of interest to modera eyniolll 
r....aroh workers as the paper. o£ the much larr;er .asterll oitie. of the .aa. 
perioel. The Journal had beell born in a labor atory of e1emocraoy wh.r. and whell 
danger. 01 e1amooraoy yere magnif i eel thr ough the lens of intellBe teelillgs . 8eo­
tiollAli_ hall auoceoded t he "era of 1;00. leeli.ng ." The agricultural r.,l ons of 
the Sonth were apathetio towarell Presid.nt JaM Quinoy AlI"",a' .ebe",• • for ext.nd.­
i-c int ernal lapro,Tomeat l, although the oOllDleroiali l ed East wa 6 strongly i n fllTor 
ot oonn.otin& the Eaat and Wert with a oanal syst.... Tho or,- of "ba.rge.ilI. lUll!. 
••r ruptioa" prooipite.tod the Pr ..sidential oampai p of 1828 betw..... J .. ckson IlJld 
Aaa.., with ••otioDal differenoes determini ng the .. t titude. of the TIlrious atat es 
2. 
to .... rd. the candidat e • • 
In t hi. oampaip, ia whieh the sinister suggestiona of st rif e betwee. 8eO­
tiona tirat arOae , the Journal defended the opponents of General Jaok.on , one 
or whom was lieAry Clay. Oil F. bruar,- 28, 1828, Clay 's Il,are.s , oontoining test imony 
reruting the charges made ag..inat hia by Jaokeo. that Clay waa t radi.g hi. &UPport 
or John Quinoy Ad.... for the post of Seoretary or State, ....a printed on the front 
p .. ~. of the Journal. Suoceeding oopies of the paper c~rried Tol OU d artiole . 
about Clay , whioh were intended to prove Clay' . virtuous pol i e i e. and to throw 
.. 	 tnadowy refleotion upon Jaok,on ..nil hi a Demoorati. adherenta . 
The tater..l improyemeat. polioies of AdW18 and Clay were upheld by the 
3 . 

Jour!!l . It is e&~ i. the l i ght of present day faoilitles) to oommena t he ex­
1. 	 Bollow -:" W.It., Indianapolis, p . 156.. 
2. lIolla.ster J John. 'laD., History ot the People of United States,V, p. 77. 
3. ladi..... J ourul, Io.JlrDh 13, 18287­
5. 
ten.10n of road., l i~htia~ sy.tmas, aud DOwer dams. But the 8ubjeot of 1.­
prOTe.ents was of more preot ioel importaaoe to the auco.ss of the Journal aDG 
other papers 01 th. ttae thaa r eadily appears. It the histories of t his period 
tealinl with the AaerioQ& Press are to be credited, it ia upoa the i ••uo ot 1.­
proTeae. ta SAG the polioies asaociated with t he extension 01 roads and osaala 
that papera ali~eG thaaaelTes with parties. with the Dsmoer&tio party of Jackson. 
or t he opposition sleaeat, later to be teraed the Whigs. A newspaper man. Jaaes 
".teen Webb, ••itor ot the New York Ccurier ~ Enquirer laTe t he WAil party i t s 
.... ia 1834, while Samuel Bowles ot the Springtiel d Republ ic.. worked desperatoly 
1. 
to destroy the work ot Jacksos , whom BowIe. termed a military dietator . 
T.e aTowed leaninlB of the Journal led the paper tc enGorse the tapr OTea.at 
polioies of Adams a fter that candidate became Pr esident ot the United states. 
There appearedl ia the Journal '. 001w~~8,reterenoe t o a lubjeot whioh wa l i a tho 
tvtur. to till tho paper and to pr OTide it wit h a weapon of attaek upoa the 
Demooratie party. The cause of the ita. was tho presentation to oonl r ••s ot the 
bill to ~oaploto the Cumberlan& Roa. frOJa Bri&geport to ZuenUle . Ohio , U& to 
proTi4e tor the aurvey ot the same fra. Zanesvill e to the aeat of IOT.raaent in 
~l.souri . This bill was taken up in congr e. s on January 23. 1828, but did not 
reAoh the .ub.cr1bera of the Journal UAtil MArch lB . of the Baae year. The saae 
editio. whio. printed the details of the bill alBO r ... SA aerid editori&l. whioh 
pointe4 out that Southern senaton ha& Toted a""h at the Road BUl , a1 t houlb 
tAToriJ1, the purol1Ase of Georgian lands tram th." Indi"J1s . 
At the ....e t1ae, the J OUMlal stoutly ohampioned the pOlitio. ot the I nd i lUl8. 
State Le£~.lature i n deaMwdi_1 that the con.tr~otioa of tho ~l arouad the falla 
of the Ohio be on t he I nd ia.. side of the r i Ter . The atatea ot Ind i ana &Ad 
Kentuoky were riTals in aeour i l1( thi. olnal , and when coagreas lubsequent ly awarded 
1. Hoolter , Hi.hard , Story ~ ~ Independent Newspaper, p. 24 . • 
b . 
the oaaal to Keatuo~, ladiana deoided to build oae OD its side at t he river. 
Tbe tull text of IndL Legislator Blakes's r eply to Wioklitfe ot Ksatuo~ 
ns l>lve~ aad the JOUl"'Jlal freely lauded the bellioo.e attitude of the Iadiana 
a&a ia d~4iac "equal righte" WDd a full share ot the harvest of iaprovements 
1. 

Boted out to t he stato•• 

The i8sue. ot the preside.t ial year 1828 were broader than a ooatroverr,r " 
2 . 
over the ext..sio. ot iaproveme.t. . The great Itruggle over the tarift oon­
atantly eoboes through t he paperl of this period. Tho Journal 00noi8ely aummed 
up its pOlition in 1828 i . t he double- oolu.a editoria l under t he oaption " Both 
S1des , " and thea dilatod upon the real stete of eaoh party in .eparate, but 
S • 
•. lIjoin~. oolWlDl.. Extraots fra. the report givoD by Soorotary of the 'frea sw-y 
RU8h f avoring the Amerioan ayste)[1 of tariffs wero giYea, and i. the par.. l l el oolumn 
t ho oitatio... at lIoDuttie, eulogizing the Brithh aystlllll at tarUf., were giv••• 
"'" lIoDurt1e wa. £rea South Carolina, and _. BerTiJlg as a m&,Jlber ot t he Ways and 
II.... eollUD1ttee. Thia trontpa.ge editorle.l was devoted "to t he settled pol icy 
&XlII fixe" prinoiple' of two great parties whioh now divide t his ouunt ry on the 
~reat question of proteoting American industry and enoourag~ doaeatie a&aUtao­
tura; all doubt aUlt be r emoved froa the mindl of every man and we who will 
take the trouble of reading these reportl." The Journal, without r eaervations , 
....ertell it. d.emand for the Aaeric.. ayltem , whioh 1111.8 the plan 8110pteci by the 
Ad... ' 8<baiai.tration. Under thi. presid.ent tariff had reaohed he h1~-_ter )4. 

&ark ot proteottv. le,la1atioa. 

1. Indiana Journal , Juno 1, 1828 . 
. 2. lioMu ter , 2i. Oit. , V, 61"-517 • 
3. lJUl1aaa Jourae.l , June 5, 1828. 
4. ~oWaster, Op. c~t. , V, p . 264,
. - ­
----------
7. 
CHAPTEH I II 
BAlIDLIllG OF LOCAL m;s , IB20-16W 
To the reader of newspapers today the notGble feature of a oa.ual perusal 
ot .ewspaper. a e~tury a~o wil l be t he abeenee of any quantity of looal .ewa . 
! aUlht attentic. to looal ...... baa been ,iT .. n b)r 11.,." York paper• •• a roeult of 
t h .. ri-n.l.rT bet1red JUleS Gordo. BellD.ott , . onier, J....s watson Webb, and oth.r 
.. 

. diters in tbat f i old . Outelae ot Buw York, how"Ter , t h .. 800p" ot nowe i n . " 5­
paper. _8 oonfinod to nat iona l and to eome torel~ iawes. lVIrlle the Journal 
bad iniulr;ed in tho print~ ot oO GAslonal local it.... . i t. tendenoy to_5 

tollow the prose-ouR.,. of th.. period b)r oaittillr; oity Dna. There was certUnly 
ao etfort ill tho fir.t throe decade. ot t he past oentury to ,;ather-1n: th .. town 
1 . 
~~. in ord.. r ly t ••bion. The Journal does oontain . howeTer, a oaaprehensiTe 
, ro ss-seotion of the local oondi tione when the town Wa. still a equatter-owap. 
Tilth eaoh tour-pa!,:e b i .... e.Uy luu.. , toe Journ.l WIL. able t o preso.t .. 
outlay of twenty oolUllllls . 1I'1th tho seleoted letter. ot "Important N_s" fro~ 
lIulu nt"t0a. whloh alway. occur-d the tirat pa~e , lotten ot traTel. ael'1llOnB, 
historioal a .oount. of the battle of ·Tront... or tho ••i,. ot Yorktown, aditorials 
011 teaal e oduoati01, mi:a.utee of the lo~al.tur., IUI& a tew "'Tertia_onte . thor• 
..... •out .pace reJI.il1h1!: tor aow. ot looal interest . Alielo trOll abbrevi..t.... 
1.0.ounts ot oourt tri als and lood polit1cal 1uuo", tho taTor1te cUTor"ion. ot 
the edit or "."uaiag a looal aD~le YnLS the ohroniol1a~ ot tho progreso ot propo• • l" 
tor oarrying ...U. ot tlte United statoB tbroup tho .tato, th" t;roll'th ot tnns 
• • 1tbborln, Indianapolis, the rooeipt of r;ood. by a Nicholas MoC.rthy, and tho 
.ale ot Iota along WlLlhingtoll Street . 
Tho thoutbt ot a ttraotia!,: reader s t o tho pa,;oe of publioat1011 by ..... ot 
1. Payne, Geor,o B•• History of Journal ica 1a the United Statos, pp. 260-2. 
8. 
p 
f' 
mtillc line lIorsel" ot llltor.a.tlO11. eOll.eerni!lr; tile 11£0 ot t ile aTer&.@;e eitho 
h.. ~ot yet da ..e' 1a tile miad. ot the editor. of eT", the larr;er paper. ot th" 
1 . 
iay. Perhap. t he oilly .ouree trGII whioh reuere ot t ll.ll8e earl,. p.pers deriTed a 
t o laue" __ the n,oro... epitheta ueod 1a political coutroTnaie.. 11..... eOll­
•• rniDl!: the polltiolll o&ll.d14&t08 was handled with " treedoa ot peuo....l aUu810. 
IU"" 10s8 in T0ll:\l0' Ca:adi4a'tes numinr; tor t01l1 aacl eoUAty offioes _re t he "peoial 
tarr;ete tor praotical jokes . 
tho di~if1ed 011:1.... at modera Indiaaapolia would be aurprieed to learn that 
II lat e a. 18~2 one ot tne moet ..beorbin!; mu.nieipal p.rob1em" wa.. tll&t ot pr eTent1nc 
the liTe atoo.k et t he o1t1UllB t ro. runn i nr; at larr;e. All ordinanoo "to 11.1t = d 
preTeat hog. trca ruaniar; at larr;e in the t owa at Iadi&napolie" wa l pas sed by the 

C_o. COUllOl1 of tho tow. 011. NOT_ber. 1842 . The or. inanee _. 81p"d by Ds.Tlill 

V. C1ll1e;y II.lIcl Heney Br01lll. . President and seoretary) T ...peotlTe1y) of the COWloil. 
aU ..., _rried 1a the tirn: colUlD ot the frollt page ot ceTera! luu... ot the 
Jouru.l tor t ho do.inr; clay. at NOTeaber, 18~2 . TIte orU....oe turther stated 
that " It ehall 1L0t w lawtal to allow &IlY pi r; waoI.or dx monthe old. bo..... or 
U&apa.yo4 sow to I"UIL at larr;e. " 
While yio141lt.1!: noth1ar; b 01&11.. of o\U"fi.t1ye a.aipo'tolloe. the patent medioine 
l~~ertisement. of thoee y. 1IOuld reap a harTest of laUghter tr the reader of 
...oolera aclTertie"",ellt. . The die.ae08 l'a Bh1onable then were o11y aUEhtly dittorllJlt 
fro. those of today, but tho oopy appeala used by th e writors of a eentury aEo 
WIIuld make our moder1 l1.li.11"" 01' ha~itolli. and "B .O ." ae... puritan1o. 
Tho hi.tory .tude.nt would be 1ntereeted to tilul. tuoked a"",y in the misoel­
1~eou. adToTtiaemeat. of the Jouraa1 of 1828 tbe tol1owial!: ,l..~ ot i1te11ir;enee 
oon••rAia, the ..thode ot rotrleTinr; runa~.y sl~Te 6 : 
1. P..yne. ~. ~•• Chapter llX • 
$100 REWARD , 
"RanaWllY froa a eubeariber liTill« ia Rutherford 
County. Tatmenee, .. briVtt mulatto aan. _41 
SiJaOll. About si", feet taU. sinewy of .....ele 
&ali a bri l:ht eye. Probably dreuecl in blue." 
--
10. 
CHAP'IER IV 
T!IE SPIRIT or 76 A!lD THE FIRST HARRISON 
The Indiaaa Jouru&l oould not be described a8 a finAncial .u~ce8S fro. the 
b8!;ir.ning. Tlith ingenuoua trankness. whioh does great injurJ to tho modern theory 
• "p~oholoty of optimiKm," the paper's diffioulties in obtainin~ suffioient 
-.VeRUe fro. ita subscribers were seTeral times l ald betore the people of ~Ddiana-
Ua. with tho 'ug~ostiQD that 1£ they wanted a pap"r they would haTe to pay for 
!tl Onder tho headint; "Our Own Attain" Otl April 6. 1833. tho editor S&.y8 "that 
mles. theae demands for money ~an be realized, either by peaoeable or by torci~le 
eans, we ,,111 not disJUiae the taot that ehilling tIlllol>rr&aament it not death to our 
ut&bliahment a,ut be the consequenoes. n 
The years following thl. pronounoement tailed to reaunerate the editors, and 
.1 the pre.idential campaign of 1840 oame on, the paper ~s oonfronted with ~ 
ouniary wanta whioh dulled slightly tho enthusiasm of the editor. tor ~e 
1. 
apendiot; political struggle . Tho Whig m8AAgera, h~ever. aasured the Journal 
.ditors ot glittering rewards tor it. aid in promoting g luterest. , aocord­
lngly. a out of a miniature lo~ cabin _, plaood at tho top ot the masthead with 
·'e lino inserted in the legend below the masthead reading : "Poople" nOlaill&t~ 011 for 
?resident, 	Wi11ia. Henry HarriloB." 
!hi. omnpaign at 1840 is notable in the history of the United State., but to the 
~ 
Journal it was oritic~ . r1wae the first oampaign in whioh the paper helped 
IUpport a presidential nOlllin". in ..m0Jll it _0 Vitally cclloernad . It brout;ht sharper 
oo:J'liot with t'le prevailing Isnt1lllellt 0-£ the paper'lI local oonsti tuenoj.· than ~ 
rrenous campaign in which it lad lDdulted . But it brought also to the paper a 
tl.,.. 	or ephemeral pu -lieity• 
• S'~lbroTe , Derry R., Rhtory 2! Indianapolia and /.!arion County, p. 236. 
•• 
11. 

tlae thorouPlT IIllbuain.aal1ke methoa. of' the Spoill Sye'._ wukr Jaa!c.II01l 
1. 
aai Va. Bure • .u,ge.t the aeed ot ~... paper Tiellanoe f'or their oorreotl.. &at 
&1'0 la a broaa way indloatiTe ot the dlttioultiea ot the tille in whl.h Geaeral 
Harri.o. was called to the pre.ideney. the Jourael bad DOTer r.y.p .. thl&e& with 
the ....lpul..tioD. ot Jacklloa or V ..... Bur... Ia 1836 tile p..per had wholeheartedly 
2 . 
oppoaed the Ta.aal ot Jackeoa, V... Buren. aDd had tutil ely pr edieted hi. aete..t. 
~ 
~ediately atter Van Buren ' , Tietory . the Jour.aal be~aD to evi i • • e. p08.1bl1it ie. 
ot pre.ent1ac to t he COUAtry a Dew oan.diaate in the perlem ot WUlia. He~ry Har rholl. 
His earlier aud iaoallul..bly great seTTioe. to the natiaa on the buttletield, .....a 
hi• .teaataat oareer a l a ploaeer i n t ho weat were the tortu1late themell upon whioh 
t he J our ..l played. 
By thh tu.. the Journal had been induoed to issue three time. a week; al a 
IUPplemeDt to thie trl-weekly publio..tion a weekly edition , oalled the Spirit ot 
!!. 1fa8 publ1ahecl to IIUpport t .he ollmpaip ot Harrho. tor predd_t. In thil 
pol itical erean the Journal unleaahed its peRt-up sat ilf'aotion OTer the impendill, 
demi lle 01' the Van Bure.. re,ime . Van Burea. ,mo hacl oapturea the presidellOY fro. 
a field ot tour t.hir; e .....dldates. on. at whOIII .... Harrison. haa a 1836 ullbereel in 
3 . 

a deadening f'lJ1.&Jlo1al panic . Tboup the lU.I1.ia tor apeol,llatloa _. the oeu.. ot. ../' 

the dhaater. t he JouTlUll u.nu1'aotured a r;r eat quantity 01' politioal ....""''tlo. 
whioh it TOlley... forth in t he Spiri t 2!.. 1.2.. tbo war-cry at the paper wu t or 
• r utoratioa of' agrioultural••eohanical. and oa-ereial pro"perity . 1Ih81l tae 
follneTII of' Harrl.soll ]l.et at Tipp.oll.J1oe for the I!;reat poUtlo.. l ptherag, larr;. 
flo .. ts ~re aho_ bear1Dr; the .otton rediD« "Lor; Cabin Freedoa 11 Better th..... 
Hhite Bou •• Sl aTery, " "No Standinr; Army of' 200.000;" "Yeasur•• Rot keR. " tlae 
first of these . ottoe. lIlore exu.otly de ller i bs. the lesue ot t he tille. tile "filli!!;a, 
atter the panio of' 16:17. had be to piotur e the eouatry .trugr;l1ag in de.peratio. 
l ollo)lu..ter . !!E.- £!!•• VI, p. 596. 
2.Journal. Maroh 3 , 1636. 
301!oJ.uter. Op. Cit ., VI . p. 677. 
4. IIldi .... JOunAl. Lley 5, 1840. 
12• 
•t&i~at £1Daaoi&l 108S08 whi l o tbe Vlnite House wa ~ liT~' 1a m&£nifiee.ee , e at1a, 
tr.. plates ot s old1and drinkin~ ohoiee winea. WheA the neaoer&ta ot V.. Burn 
au&bad 1A deriaioA &t the ~hi, oandid&to who l iTed 1a & hou8e, part ot whioh wa s 
~ log e&biD, &t Horta BeAA, Ohio, they b&d tho £&lling exper ienoo of aooins the 
~ge defiantly &ocept the gibe and p&r&do l og o&b1Da with barrels of aider atandiaE 
0108e by. Witll .uoll &ppedl thb lIb!,s landed their oudidate 1a offioo by u 
1 • 
•lootoral Toto ot 2&4 to 60 . 
Tbe Jou~ furniahed muoh auxiliary s id to tho Whig manasore by publishing 
editori&le ~ntitled "Vuooratl0 Trloka" in wIlloh the oditora would nay t he 
oorrupt ...ohiaatioll8 of the Vu Buron adJll1nhtration. One pieoe of graft hrousht 
to lisht iA tile Jouna.l oolU1llDs _a tha" 28,181 pOWlds of loap had ben purohu ed 
oaj paid tor by tho ,0Teraaent to be aent to the ellerokee eountry, but that . oao­
how tho loap waa not doliTered to ita iAteadod reoipieats . I . thi. oditorl&l, 
which &ppe&red 011 July 18, 1840, the writer . ...ys , " It 10 & 801e_ f a ot that 1I0t 
~ly &re thousanda of dol~a paid out of t he tro&sury for ioo , tobacoo, -an1De 
t owela. aald~ peJU , horae-bire , etc. , but that ITe. soap) wit h whion J.1r . V.. 
Bure.& and pett,- oler a ill dep&rtaenta ....h the i r haad e; is char ged &gainet the 
, GTI !"lillieat • " 
,Thile the ro~lar iasuos of the Journal wore prottor1nc it. reader. auoh 
Tl.tuperatiTo o_.ta aboat tho Vu Burell re,iae, the Spi rit of 76 _ . ....o.n­
t n-tin, oa tho Sllb-treaeury bUl, whioh it opposed Tigoroualy. Th .. Sub- treasury 
blll _s t ho One la.tint; oontributio. wbloh Van Bure.. &aTe to hh oountry . I t 
proTi dod tor t ho erootio.. of .. trea8ury build1n, W&.hinr;ton LA whioh tho aoney 
ot the oountry would be depoaited. Such .. bi 11 preTented t ho d.epoaitinr; of 
Vaited States IDOAOY 1D reokless priTat. banke and lugg.etod tho le88DA learned 
l 
a. a r e sult ot the pamo of 1837 . The Journal, in ita oppoeitioa t o t he bill, 
1. J.Iollaater, ~. Cit., VI , p. 688. 
• 
reasoned that t here would be aD OTer-OODoeatrat10D ot ,oTernmeatal power. 
,. "aahin~oa. with theloutla"ra arhto"raoy in oharee. 
1'. 
CHAPTER V 
CHANGES Ili THE EDITORSHIP AND THE MEXI CAN WAR 
Th. Journal. a . it had rounded its first deoade fro. the beglnniag ot tho 
paper i. 182'. had t &ken on fres. t a l ent i n tae poraon of Sanuol V&nee Nool . 
who took crYer the p08itioa of Dou,la ss lta~lro whon t he latter r otirell. fr_ tho 
1 . 
paper ia 1836. 14&gu1r e ha4 helpod to found tho ..oOlld paper in th itT. t ho 
lIesten Coneor .!!! Ea1V&Dt I • Guido. and h .. d 1...1.104 it ia OQ1UlOotlOll with 
Harrey Gr.,g tro. Gro,g'. houl. whi ch was on the weat li.o ot tho alley on tho 
2. 
north si.o ot Wash iDgtOll Street betwe~n 1Iori.U.. and PelDlaylftnia street• • AI 
One of the tOUlulorl ot the Joura&l ia 1824 . ltacuire protouod iJLtealo oppeaiti_ 
to Andrew JaoJcaon , &ad. of t en gaTe as his rea80. for atarting tho pap or hil bitter 
t .olings a ,aia.t Jaoklon J attor r etiring from t he Journal. he beeaao a repro•••t­
3 . 
~tiTe 1a th. atate Logblaturo and auditor ot the state, dyin, in 11157 . 
lOr. lIaCU1ro'. sueoessor. Vanoe Boel, as he was known to the oldor oitiz••• 
ot tho e1t;y. was a _ tiTe ot Bath oount)', Virginia . He had OOllle with. h is pU'OIlta 
tra Kentuoky to ladianapolil in 11126 . In 1828 Vanoe engaged with lIe..rll. 001.1,1&8.J 
la' II&CUire to learn tho pr a ter'l bUlino.. ill tho oUteo of tho Journ..l. He 
100t1aued a that ottioe. boy and man. appre.the an( joura.~. tor........ par'bl.or. 
4. 
ana tiaallYj .ole proprietor, for nearly tl'lent)' ye.. r e. 
III 1835 Mr . Boo1 bought ).Io.guire 'l iJLterelt . In 1840 liIr . Noel .014 out to 
Mr. Dou,laslI , who in 1842 re . old to Mr . Noel, who k.pt the Jouraal until 1845, 
5. 
whea he so l . it to John D. De~reesJ Noel had do.e hi. rull share ot the editorial 
work ia oarryin, OIL t he lilli, propacancia troa 11136 to 1840 an. had ...ilt.d .obly 
6. a the labora ot publillh1a, tAD proo ••' in,1 ot t he l e,1s1ature of lll~o 1& 1842 
1. HoU .,....y. 1.d1....511•• p. 166 . 
2. Nowl .... , Early Rolli: lLiaconoes !! Indi....poli•• p , 1U. 
I. lIow1aad . PrOJaino.t Citize.a, p . 100 • 
•• lIowlaad, trl~ Remini.cancea. p. 192 . 
S. IaUUlApo I ourna!. Ha.rch £I , 1892. 
. . 
pilot whom tew men 
peace . 
r serTing h.i 
• 

15. 
e relinquished hia ,ties to T. J . Barnett , who after a short while resigned. 

1 • 

•CAving John Dougl_3. the eole editor ot the paper tor & time . 
To hep paoe with the lIIlltl.tu.io'JI aotlrttiea ot the lesialRturo of 1841. 
Co. JOUl'Il&l hd be~n ia5tlod dnBy . 1:-egiAIilng with Dooamber 16 of tb&t yean in 
, 
!U2 it returlled to a sem¢-weekly bash . The Oailip&ip> ot 1844 tound the Journal 
rwndly lIpplaudin& the o~ldldacy of Henry Clay of Kontuoky tor the preaidenoy. 
llthough atill strcrng party organ. the JCl1lrDAl had beoome mercenery to the 
Ixtcot ot orowdi~ , out political newe of the ~ tor adYerT.is~ont. . A notice 
,rilltod in an luue ot' tht. pe!'led .pologiz~ngly observed the+ ~th" press ot 
~Yarti8ementa exol~des & great deal of mntter fro. our paper . " Ima~ine the 
....rohtDg ~ oritieism that WDuld flow from the • 8 of our oontemporlLrY pr".e if 
JUoh .. st..tement we... to be published by one ot our ,i&ilies . at , tho"e t..U1..,. 
rlth newspaper work underatand that the .a~riricing ot n~e for adYertislug he. 
~oame & daily .vent ~ath~r than a mere oooaaion&l praotioe, a. some !uppose. 
T.tha Journal, .~oh an unethical ~ournal1Gtl0 practioe Wes a peauniary ne~easity . -P.c. 
The oampaign ot 1840, aa uefor. mentlo~ed, lett the paper in destltut 
lre'~:JI.ttuloea, and the lone o<I.itor,Douglasa, ..... driven to .uperhOJlUJl endellTora to 

the exigenoies of the time; finally. broken in both health and spirit. from 

! i~ embarrassment. the lose of two pram1ain& ohildren, the founder ot tho 

~LDnDoli. ~ Journal r~tlred, in February ot 1843. atter a BOOre ot years in the 
2. 
\~I. journ~llcm, nineteen of whioh Ware davoted to th. subjeot of thin mnnnrraph. 
'!'he outbreak ot tbe Me;o;it"ul;'ar found servinr; IItaUIlchly at the helm o~ thn l .t! , 
Dxcelled a. an earnllut andoon.iatent s\lpporter ,of th 
John D. D .. trees had purchased the Journal in 1845 . ne had beeil 
printer's trade an fourteen years ot &£;'l in Piqua , Ohlo. 
ilIID, he .tudbd 1a., 'out in 1831 began, "With the h-lp of hi. 
1. IlDllo_y, Op . Cit . , p . 156. 
2. SulgroT... i!fet?ry !! I.ndia.n~p0118 ~ 14&1'1'-11 COW1tV. p. 236 • 
• 
brother, Jo.eph H. Detree., the publicatioa et a neyspaper South Bend. Iadiana . 
Job Derren beoo.ae pr_ia_t 1a politios a s a \'/hi, . and _. ee ...eral taee el eot ed to 
the leshlature. VIIIil. editor of hi. paper . ia South BeAll, he he.d dhplayed eYitl...oe 
It hUllor by beoribUs) ia aD .clitorlal tho•• who had ';ODe to participate 1. the 
1 
81ao)[ Hawk lI1I.r 01' 1832 ae lIeloncia, to the "bloody three hWldred." The,,, ao had 
arrind 1a the theatre oE _ r oal,. t o f l.d th. ~ oy.r. 
Sell1D, bh p"p"r 1a South Belld. ill 1844. to Sohuyler CoUaz. h. bou&ht . in til, 
t illowinr; ye.r. tho Indi~. State Journ..l. whioh he edit.d until ho sold it tea year. 
l ater. 1Ir. D.rr,e...... a politioal student . utl h. had t he ,1tt of politioal -..a ,8II.nt. 
He _. a ,e.oral bu.ia_•• t or hi, party IDcli~poll' l durin, the whole tiaa 
.t hi, .d.ltoru1, of the Stat. or&aa. the Joul"ll&l, Id. party 1r&.6 ia the minority. 
III .... ohai~ ot the stat. Co-ttt... tor a tae . Ia 1861 he _s appoiated «o...er_eAt 
pruter by Pr..itient L1Boolll. &ad hold the POS1UOA Wltil 1869 wh_ turn.d out by 
1. 
Grant 8.Jld Korte., both of whoa were aane too trlead.1y towardl Wr . Defreee. JOD 
Detr... must be '1..... the oredit for he.YiDr; boa the first to use ste_ for moti­
",Un, Ilil ,rint pro... the f irst to use meta.llle atitehe. 1& b indiA" IUl.d the 
2. 
first one ill thie part of the OOWltry to use th. Eclison elootrio li~ht. 
Oofreo. _. e.tiro1;, out 01' .y.pathy with the llex1eaD _r. Sh.oTtl,. arter hoa­
til1ttes betwo.. the Uaited Stat.s aM MeIlu hati besua, there appear.d 1& tho Journe.l 
the r oUowia, .ditorial t hat would today lie branded as uapatriotio , and whioh lIir;ht 
today Qause a dec11.o.e 1.0. the oirou1atioa tiKUT85 of the p .. per pub1hhillg lUoh all 
..rtiol.. 
"The war in which we are enta,ed was Uhneo••s&rl1y and wronstUll;y brou~t about 
~ the a.t ot ontO whoa party 0.0..81 ph.oed .. podt10. tar abo.... 11.18 oapaoity to 
3. 

OIOUpy, witb ~ or.dit to hiJuelt Or to the oountry ." 

W1th tid. a18e:r.ratloA tho JourA&l bo,D a o8.llpaip 01' . p ....i ...e resiltano.,"J 
1. Sul,roY. , Berry R•• " Jolla D. Do1'reu, " Indiana WatEia. ot Hhtory, II, pp. 147-149. 
2. Sul ' r o ... . Hi.tory of Iad.ian apolls ud llarion Coun ,p . "39. 
a. Jouraal. Ootob.r 5:-'1846. ­
17 . 
to use the tweBtleth oe.tury T.~oular . oteadily record1n~ t he diaoouraKiD, 
taotore oonoeI"Jl.Uc tae ~ of the 'WlI.r . The pllper prophesied a -war of lo~ 
'~ratioa, daolar~ that ~ aore troops t tho.e oalled t o the aalar e would 
be aeoea.ar,r, aa4 apeoulated oa the eaoraoua war dabt that would be plaaed upoa 
tae shoulder. of the laboring aaa atter t ao war . 
!lewe tro. t he fro.l1t , ..hioh WAS r oceiTod Tia t he New Orle.... Pieayuae, wll.8 
u1uaU7 plaoed undor the bead1&, "Fro. the Arw:I ot IILTadon ," whioh oast aa 
,U_ upon the ande. ua."r Soott lUI. Taylor . The .trllll,e IOthod. by whioh the 
preu 1& tho s" days obtained. the information for their readera suggest8 the awaep­
111, oil.., .. that haTe transtonaed the ralati ol18 bet-cell the ,rea8 &1lA tbe JULt10n 
ia reoellt yeare . l'IhOJl Ta,ylor' a arMy oapturH "'ollteray all ita _rah 1al&lld 
tr_ Fort Sa ltillo &Ild Bu..a Vhta, a Captau Eato. , .. aida at a.&eral Taylor's. 
ar r iTe" at N... Orlee.na on the Te ••el "J_os L. Day." He was bound for Wash­
1I1, tOll with the dllpatahes . but ll" «aTe to a lIlaa who had a oao.plUlied hia fro. 
lIonterey the iDfo.....tio. about t he lurrondorj anol this m.. imted1ate17 oarrie4 
tile l1e·ws to the PioayuAe . r hi. int ell1,onoo appeared iD tho Picayune at Ooto­
bor 4 , h&TU, be.. 1& t r llllsit fr_ ifonte...y aiDoe Septeaber 25 , all October 19, 
1846, tho ne.8 of the surrender of lIaatltrey was COI1Teyed. to the readar8 of tile 
1 . 
Joarnl fra the aol\IIIQIII of the Piaayune . It hall take. a_a of a ..-iota..,. 
m.ty-four deY8 to tra.... l appro%i.m&tely t.enty-ei~t hundred. ailea . I. 1919 
Ill.. Roy Wilean Boward, aorrespalldent for the Soripps-Bgwar4 papera, _a made 
reoip1eat of the tirat anal.the report . tlle lleW. __ fl..shed &orOllB three 
2. 
thoulanol aile. ot .paoe 111 four lli».ut.... 
ka the war pro,...ea8ed and Amerioaa suooes. s eemed t o be assur ed, the 
Jounal _. the objeat ot Il8JlY taunt. fr_ it_ ohiet ri..... l U the 100&1 area 
ot siroulati••, the IaAiOJlapolil Sen t illo1. The SOJlt1ael wa_ a d_08rat1o 
1. Jouraal , Ootober 19, 1846. 
~.Liter&ry Di,est, Ootober 14. 1919 . 
u. 
paper aai ,loate4 OTer a Demooratio adminiotratieD'o sucoessful oonduot cr tho 
~rl it aado muah newspaper oapital out of the JOurnAl'. Wh1, proa11Tite& an4 
ita pae1ti8tio 8t1lllll oa tllo..... . The Jourl1&l wa& pauted as .. uapatr10tia 
1. 
or,u by t he Se:atine!. Ia repriaal.. t ne Joun.al teok creat ,buure ill poillting 
out that th entiAel ha4 oril1aally been oppooed te the aanexat10n of territcr,r 
ot11 President Pclk had eudcrsed suoh a progl'8Jll, whereupon the Seatuel had awal ­
2. 
lond it. word• • 
ETOD through the aaaal.. of tho ~ex1can war thor e oreeps a ahred of t he OTor­
publiehiug tende1u.ia. 80 aa-.on ag pra.. IRe. today . The habit ot lIlAtpli£yiag 
\eyod ordillary proportioD8 the stat emeut ot IC'U indiTiolual high 1a authority, U 
oreler to pr oduoe a needed etteot ~ locality, _. a oOlllloaplaoe aaoag oorreapod_t• 
•t tne tiay . The &eoonol Iadiana Iafant ry, unde r Colonel Bowle., had retreat od in what 
l ppeareol to be a co__roll" tashio.. at the battle or Buena Vistal in his orf10ial report 
3. 
General Taylor r ererred to the illei olent in ..0 rlatter ur; tenu. General Taylor'. 
rnmrka woro ~.diately oTer-e.pb&s ized by enemies ot the regimb..t and the atate at 
Indiana, and a bitter oo.troTeroy wee 1a the otfing. In or der to allay the te~erl 
.t the otfeatei Booaiero, Generala Tayl or anti Wool eaoh ...10 l.ttero to Mr . De rrees, 
UJ',1a, hill to ill.tora Inoli..... ) t hrough Ida paper ~ that what Gueral Taylor had ...i tt_ 
.U4 bea uaduly agitatool; " that the aot1on or t h" ro,iIl...t we. partially excusable; 
~ that the action or the regiment had aot beea luoh that oontideu"e in it heol be.. 
lost. Atter the Court at Iuquiry had tound that Oolonel Batt"leo _. 1p.orant .. to 
tlte duUeo of aa otrtoor. but that no • aho_ IIC ,10 ot physioal oourage , tno 
4. 

Jouraal stated that Geaeral Taylor .houla oo,.reot hi, remark s about the roghent. 

Whon t he war _. OTer . t he Journal oarri"- t b.e entir. ton ot the troaty ot 
5. 
Ouaolalupe nullO. "!ritn the aUd idao;r ot Zaolaary taylor tor ,r...icl.ent, the paper we. 
te - j o;r a buaper erep of politic .. l Tiotories , reaped troa the 'War whioh 1t oppo.etl . 
1. Journal, li'oTembor 3 , 1847 . 
2. :bU., BOTeJllba,. 6. 1847. 
J. Ibid" A\lplt 9. 1848 • 
• riiIi., AU&\1lJt 10, 1848 . 
s. 'fIitl•• Maroh 7. 1846 . 
19. 
CHAPTER VI . 
THE J OURNAL VS . 1'HE SEllTIm.'L 
The Y"LN follow:l.nS the Verleg Wu saw 8.ll iaproTe.<mt ia the .ondj,tica 
of the p&per Wlder JohJL Dofrees. No one b 1&43 would haT. ilII&gilled that til 
rejuTeuatod paper woul d be taXi", i t. place in 1848 a... effeotiTe orlan of 
.. p&rty 1Jo t .he erow"ed and UIlurt..iJI. areGA of ....tio_l politios. 
Ta. taproTed oonditioa ot tbe Jouraal' . pasos after tho war of 1846-7 io 
too otri kin, to be mis.od b7 any of e readers of the 1'il.;. extallt. Thut 
.hielt. illpreaae8 the ___paper etv.deat 1s that t he ll\.Ullber of oolWln. __ illarea .ed. 
to BU fr.. tILe pr eTioUB "_ber of f our oolUllllls; ellgraTills. ot ...rud... ldad , 
teohaloally oalled reT.r•• etahings, .aae their appearan.e, oircular en,raTia,,;., 
• pleaaut d.eparture frOll the square or reotan~la.rQ'-&.ba.p"d enr;raTi Ilt;B, ber; .. 
1 . 
to adora the adTe rtis...ellt.; wad. tile peper i SBued regularly ree Gopie . a week. 
Detre"s had t he pol i tical intuitioa t o oomprehead that the politioal struggle 
or t his time , if to be woa by t he l1hi gs, would require t he ardent aooperatioll of 
....ery Whi, foroe ill the oOUlltry. In June of 1848 the Journal t.IlIlo=oed. H;. p..r­
tiality tor Taylor an4 Fillmore , atter t hese aand.id.&tea had. be"a appr oT"d by the 
WhilS; aAiie in 1862 t he paper oame out f or General Wiafield Scott , subjectiAr; 
2. 

its BUppOrt 01' this DAn to the final deai.io~ of t ae Nation~1 Wni, COIlTe~tioa. 

These eleotions ware full ot the Tictor' . laurels and the loser's w1l1c~ 
tor the fthiS deTotee.. After a suooessful oQmpai~ ill 1848. in which Taylor 
reaahed. the preSident's ohair, the invir;orating beTer",e of Suocess was daBhe~ 
3. 

rroa t he lips of the Whl, party oy the untimely death of their candidate . IB 

1852, the Demoorats • approa.chi ng the unit h of their po .... r , swept Fr Ita Piene 
int o offi ae, &nA. t .he r anks of tbe flhir;6 be c ...e ba.dly disorganized . 
1. Journal, 1848-9. 
2. Ibid • • 1848-1862. 
8. jiCM;.ter... QJt.. Cit . , VIII, p. 38. 
zo. 
The Fueitiv. Slave Law, e .... eted by Con~re .. u part 01' the OOllll>roJUse of 
1860........ over-8hado~ i66U. of the tae with " hieh the editor 01' til. 
Jour....l .... ooll1'ronted. At firat, the Coapromiae 01' 1860 seelled to hav e settled 
lAd remOTed the immediate oause 01' oont roversy over the slavery questi on . But 
100a there _. wide-.preu agit a tioa oTeated o-ver the laole 01' vigll....oe that "'7 
narthera oftioillle OTiaoed ill appreheAdibt; f\tgitivo slaves, &Ad a nora 01' v itriolic 
1. 
controversy onsued between rival seotioas 01' the oountry OTer the ll sue. 
Th. J ournal confined it. activities in the oontroversy to back-oitine at 
t l.e Sentinel. To its readers, w I. a· i ncluded. lUl\Y subsoribers ove r the atate, 
the Journal sent out the plea t hat tho a.gitation cet<se ...... that the la. be give.1I. 
I fair trial. It. contlict with the Sentinel over the FUgitive Slave Law had 
'~loped out 01' the editorial 18 which Defree5 a~in Ilceused that paper 01' 
changi.a& ita attitude a the r8llke ot the Democrotb papera from a Tiewpoiat of 
oppos1ag the law to a poillt where it denounced politici.... that tavored moditi­
aticn 01' the law . 
The SentiDel at this tilDe 1086 olmed by George A. Chapman .... d Jacob Pace 
Cu pman, who had previouely publ lehed Dmnocratic paper 1a Terre ute, Ind.i.1Ul.Il. 
They hd. bought out the OW1Ier ot the Sentinel, Mr. Joha Li vingatoa. i ll July of 
1841 . Tbo paper, unaer the vigorous llliJJ.or;eJllellt 01' the ChllpmlLAS. epeedily beo.".., 
t he leading Democratic paper of the st ate. It••tron~, r acy editorials, mhinly th 
~rk ot Pa~e Chapman. exeroi.eQ an influenoe in the party it represented neTer 
k.rore att e.ined by uy sheet . The Sentinel _8 one of the maia 1.cl'luenoes ia 
2. 
rovorsinr; the pol itical oonditione of the state. 
Aidi.g Mr. Page Chapman i. this work was Alexander F. ~orri60n. the founder 
or tlte I.diane Demoorat , which had. been start ed in t he spriDC of 1630. The 
arat had abeorbed tho lndianopolic Gazette, the produot ot NathaD.iel Bolton, 
1. lIeMuter. .£E.. ill., VllI, p. 47. 
2. Hollo_y • .£E.. Cit. , pp . 154-5. 
21. 
.ad the fj rat paper to bc publ iehed 1.. Ineliaaapolh. For yes.,.a Ilr. !&orrison 
aaa Mr. Bolto. publlahed the Deaoorat, until they were b ought out by Mr. Livingstan, 
whs subsequently eol. tke Demoorat to the Chapman8. They ren~ea tbe paper the 
5tl1tillel. Thus, under Tarioua titles, the Sent inel iJlherited the hallowed. tra­
dJtionB of tbe flrrt paper of t he eity. Kr. Merrie... a r e garded ae the molt 
pr~ent editor ia the state. Though not poliehed, he ~~6 a olear, foreible 
lIId pungent writer , aad ~rtloularly erf eotiTe ill the use of 6aroa •• IIlld per80n­
aliti.. , i. whiok lae had. f ew "quale. Kr. Morrholl played. no ...11 part i. support-
is, the DeJIloeratie party thrOU1!:1a hI. paper, t he Democrat, aad late) ... the lead.­
~, edltor on the Sentinel. A n.-spaper ill Mr. Morri.on'a day wal ~erely a v ehiel 
ror the promulgation ot political op1a1onl and di atribe., and he was ably adapted. 
tor thi s work. N..B was but a little part of t he paper's intereat or Talue. Few 
readers expeoted or oared to tiad anything more in it t hea it. eelitor'l notion. . 
For the duti.. ot a modern paper he might not haTe been 80 _11 Buited, but tor 
th.1 worle ot a paper of that day he lOll_ ideal. When the Sent i nel pll8sed. ute the 
• ot tILe Chap!UlL8 , Mr. Vorri.8o. relll8.1ned with the paper . The _ric ot COll­
1. 
b~tillg opponent. ot the paper, however, _. bcqueathcd to Pa!,;e Ch,,; 
That the struggle between t he Sentinel an. J ournal was developillg int. a 
'orpetual editorial orr;:( 18 IIhown olearly nell. the prob leall ot the day IIOTe~ Oil 
to aPt grounA inTQlT~ the K""lIG.s-Nebr aalca bill. Tid. bill keyed the IIlaTery 
2. 
laINe t o a new pito. ot intOJlll1ty ov er tlao entire oountry , and partioularly 
,tweeh t hese two rival sheets . In a le.gthy editori al the J ournal said: 
"The Selltiul 18 apia tryiJal!: to deoeive the public . It is tryial!: to aalce 
tbe people believe that the tat. e ot Demooracy hane. on the Douglass bill. It 
IOUld baTe the people believe that thi s bill does not viola te the Iotiuouri eca. 
promi8e • •••• • The SentInel 1e .. lIIondae1oua "heet . .. ...The Sentinel taTora the 
1. Noll cway , 2£.. 01t . , p. 165 . 
b !Lollaster, Op. C1t., VIII. 33~, S6. 
, 
22. 
(ansa,- l/ebruka bill beoRuae .. editor ill til.. Sentill,&1 offiee 16 ... offioe­
bolder under the ac1m1.D.htrat1Cl1. and th.. bill _s re~ded at WRshin!"toa as ... 
1. 
aGia.htratioa bill." 
EqUAlly reneotiTe of tile 4.epth of animosity d"Te10pin~ benee th.. two 
paper. duri.:n, this perio.....s the lIAUUler ill whioh eao.h paper took adT&Jlt .. ~e of 
tbe other ill the ~llest kiad of inoidents. The editor of the Sentinel . throu~h 
hh "olumJl8, stated that the Journal had _de a lRean and contemptible assault oa 
George B. TiD&ley, his nephew. ",hen Tin~ley had departed for California ~hout 
lIavint; first paid for hie subscription to the Journal. The Jouraa l had printed 
• paravaph to the e ffeat t hat Tin~ley had l ett town without pRying his debts. 
~e Journal leaves in the mind of it. r eader today the impressio. that the 
paper was not greatly con.emed with tile foraatioa of tae new Republioan party. 
2. 
whioh was to super. ede the now oblolete Whi, party. Perhaps its eppar«at lack of 
atore.t may be attribute. to the faot that the paper was e~ill ohangiD& hands , 
and th.at the ahaping of its pOlioies was in the hands of 8ubord iJlBtes. I II AprU 
or 1864 Berry R. Sulgron .· 5 llame &ppMred on the masthead of the paper and under 
Di. direotio. the affaire ef the paper ~re to be 010ae1y intorwoven with those 
3. 
or the party whioh _. beu,; toraed at Ripon, Wi.GolUlu, at that time. 
Vr. Sulr;rove. who ott... times had been termed the " Horfloe Greeley of I:ndiano.. n 
enjoyed the special advanta~es of reeeiviDr; formal edu...tioB fro. private .ohools. 
~s had entered Bethuy College ot Virginia ,i ll 1861 Ill1d _8 mown a8 th.. fir lit honor 
mea ot the oollege . Preyiou61y, he hIld learned the .addlery and harne•• trade . 
Upmn ~r&duatiD« froa colle~e, h ought" liyellhood as a reporter) tor Boae time 
t •• wrote u..oler the Ilea de plUlle of' " Tlaothy Tu~uttoJl." r ll 18fi4 he _. 
nUed t o the editorship of tbe Journa.l , and for twenty·five yean hiB n_e _8 
to be by-worl. s.roWld the Jo~1 offiee. 
1.Journal, June lilt, 1864 • 

2.Ibid., July 1.864. 

S.»OifQster. £l!.. ~•• VIII . 209. 

.L 
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Mr. SullTove haa never ~eeA 1a editorial oontrol of a paper befor e .Bsumin~ 
that positioa on the Journal. He had, besides hie editorial work, praoti~ed 10. 
a partaerehip with Joha Cavell, afterwards Yayor of the oity. Leavin~ the pro­
rOSSiOA of law 1a the winter of 1854-5, he took oharge of the editorial depart­
unt of t be Journal. with Johll D. Defrees. 
When be firat oame to the ~ournal he did the work that l ater r equired aeveral 
h~a, auch a8 writtag l eaders, n~8 it~, looale, and r eports of meetin~s. He 
ft8 the fint nOlrl.p.peruan u tho oity to report aoetill". , l ootures, and .uoll 
aveala, prooee4tn,s tor the next moret., paperl he was allo t he firet reporter 
a the cit y te atteapt &J1ythinr; like ropori-in, S"k~'" ~.rUl~. Sulr;roTe adBdttM. 
~t he trequeatly worked nineteen hours out of the twenty-tour. 
~ 1856 Mr. Sul~ove bou~ht Ovid Butler'e stock in the Journal
,
. that belon,- /,\ 
M to Defreee,and later sever&! other sharos, 60 that he had,eventually,a majority 
.r the aharee . He 801d out in 1863, intending t o ,0 to Europe, but the Civil war 
Illli. other matters prevented . lie oontinued as editor of the Journal a.t II. ....lary 
ot lirleea hundnd 40UII.r8 a ~ar. 1& 1864 he lI.ocollpanied Mortoll on his C""TaSS 
tor GoVOMlor lOAd reported tor t he Joul"IlIi.l; ta t he tollow1.:ar; ..'inter Mr. Sulr;rove 
..& GOYernor »orton'. priva.te seorotary. 
Followia~ the war. Mr . Sulr;rove toured Europe, and on his retuTa affiliated 
1. 

welt with the I ndianapolis !!!!!. 

1. Nowl and, Proaiaent C1tlEeD8, pp. 110-112. 
f ...ith !. 
later 'to tree the alave. . 
nt ot .e~nOmio chDn~e a8.UBed 
Wlated !J.... 
• o~nr1iot at1Jmllli.ted the deair" 
one 
~. 
C:' .'.PTEJ'I vn 

JC'TnlI).!.- Dmu:iG TIiE C!VIL ~, 

Tho tileD ot '" n r"rer in a i7~ ... t r..r appe..r t.o be .. hi f;tCry of ":.he 'II'a.r 

~~c!&l~ ~ccnOMio, pol!~1cal d military d«velo~ent. refleetin~ 
tn« rurpos~. of the two contending aidoo. Th~ fl1e~ of It Joum•• l 
ivll Will' ahDw th'o ' object of th.. north, firlt to maintain tho Union. 
1" the Ii.dTorthemonta tlf ine po.per (J 't';> j'jnda the 
he shortage o! ra. aaterials nooessary to 
editorial. one finds the developmlUlt of the Republic party Ilnd 
er tbv uportanoo ot j OUTDo.l1 
It'~lr J; rl~'U-tc:. T iJ:.c,",,,,n:l l::tfcrtano ot /ournalillll. .le . ~ ~ 
~r r"p to I)ht.a.in neWII trcra th, "r' ,,". aeeord­
1. 
!nell', "l rc·,laticn fi~l1re 8 Illount".. . ro In<ii .. nILpol is e war hr(Jught ~lr. furly 
,~ge inerD&&d in popul&tion . Bore was the .t&te c .. p1t~l, tnrour,h wh1~h p8.18ed 
traeI'S [oing ' to t1.!ld rntttTDLnc frOfll. the !'ront . III tl:.1a town ..... ru produced 
1al hioh later helped $ln th r , In 1861 ~):e ropulaU of the city 
heen IUI'.htly lei., than 20,000, but l.D 1870 tho .. showtod Ill · Ulc:-e,ue of lIlore 
2 . 

hundred per cent, b"lUtin~ .. populoi.tlOll in tlmt year -1(; ,244. 

The J;:n':"llIl1 announoet' on Sept_ber Z~, 1862. that the ma.nll~em"llt ....rdod & 

lircuh.ttOll or e,ooo, which o by tar " largest oirculation ever "lned by 

llY paper in the "lute up til tbnt +.imo . '"ho prioe of th" Journcl did not 

to follewthe ...cendinl!: line ~r prioes follo.ed by other papers, oa.used by the 

ll:a;·cr.ae in the prioe of white paper , eefore the ,.aT the prio,", of tho Journf>..l WI.. 

•lx .IIlll",r. per year. and there i. no eTid.enoe in the fnes of the Journal duriLt; the 
of any greatly ad oed prioe. Th. a.ooeler .. tedpr1~e8 for white fap~r, whioh had 
• reyno I
.~. -....:,.",.",....,..,., ... .~~ •• p . 35. 
25. 
bOo'. purohas ed tor tea oents a pOUlld before the war. roae to nenty oente durat 
~l it fiaa11y reached thirty oents a pOUBA bet ore the war oame to a olose . This 
• betore the U80 at wood pulp £or the maDu.t&oture at newllpaper was adopted. Nat­
uully the ahort&te of rats. Which were the main in,redlentB of the paper, boasted 
the prioe of the no.sprat. Another reason for the exoess1Te prios of paper was 
1. S 
the t1uty of thirty-fiTe per .ent ohuted on aportsd paper . TIa aow.paper as a 
/l 
UDlt demallded its romo_l. but aanutaoturerl , thou&h aooe~ on the Burf&e. to the 
demaJl.d. 1II.II.at&ined, by e1rou1tou. m.ethods. the pAper Ilt t he ' ..... e prioe l oYd . 
It the South had sYer-estimated the effeot. ot the election of a Republioan 
owldats i. 1860 upoa alaTery, the North ae.8 to haTS under-uttmated the 
reperou.sions in the South which followed after the r e Bul t at the polls . Moat ot 
the Norther. paper s .ere s~e about the threAts ot the South anti eTinced the 
l 
thoutht t hat South Car olina would be the only .t&te t o 8eoedo . When that ,tat. 
r'r'II&1l7 Ullol.Inoed. 8eoes alan, lIU)8t papers i. the North @;en.eroualy a<lTtled grant­
~ t o South Cuol1na th.e rir;ht of peaoeful Beoudoll, usinK t he thoory that ia .. 
2. 
lhort tille the state .ould. be olamorinr; for re&d.mittanoe to the l1uOll . 
The Journal ....8 not in t aTor of ooercion. In an editorial of NOTeabor 28, 
1860, written by Robert Dale Ow_, son of t he i llustrious philaathropi st or 
En~l&Dd, the op1nioa ot the pape r was tully sta ted. : 
"'Wo deem it super f luou. to argue that a popular KOTernment 00 eTer be 
pre.8rTed by toroe. The aot at oompulsion ohanges it to a de spotism ao far as 
the parties aff eoted by it are ooncerned .. ......U "ooeroion" preserTes the body 
it surely destrQye the lite ot the ~reat popular gOTermoeat . It secure B UB a 
V.ion without unity. an at;grer;at1ca of atate s without syapa thy . and. it does nO 
..re ••••••••!s not the 11n101l bettor off without her (South Carol ina) 1£ she ORB 
O~1 be kept 1a it at such a oost tor suoh &Ill adTll.nta r;e' • ••••••• I. such a Union 
1. Hooker, Op. Cit. , p. 89 . 
2. J!oMuter:-~. dt •• VIII . p . 492. 
• 

26 . 
worth preaerrin~1 We say -.0' 1" 
The ahoTe para,rapb, quoted f rom the Journal . st. t08 a Tery di fferent p08it i o. 
t ro. t he ane lIhiah the aloeet ..... . t o a ss1DII!O .. f ew 1Il01lthB l ater when the editor of 
the paper , Berry Sulp-oTe. was t o heooae the prlTat e aur etary of (JoTeMlor lIortoll 
md the !,:oTernor r. oontida:at i n hi6 toure OTer the state. When boatiliti8s bet;a1. 
lI1lI as a leries of reTerses swept oTer the tortUIles ot t he Union. the Journal 
.troTe to ...intain the )aorale ot the Borth by !JIh;.. ; liAr; the iJ>.portaneo of the 
YietorieB of the South . From t he mo.ant tkat a l l pA01fic OTertures proTed unsuooess­
ful. tbere WIlS no UIloertainty as to what the J ournal t hou,ht ou~t t o be do.n•• 
lith t ho ltOTel"lllllent tAoed , aot only with. rebelliOll., but also with reTolut 10n . the 
.d1t orl of the paper begaa to buoy up the morale of 1t8 Indiana reader1 by publish­
u~ detailed aooounts ot email oombat8 in ..hloh Federal araB had triumphed. 
To counteract t he, Bull Hun disa ster. an account of whioh appeared in the 1aBue 
of July 23. 1861, a atory of a smal l t i ght ill Ka.DU.I3, in which fourteell rebels 
~ ODe Federal i st waTe killed , 8 pr inted ~er ~ head in the s ame Be ~ies or 
noaoll ille decks OTer the Bull RUIl story. To further le s sen t he atifl inp; etteets of 
the defoat . an editorial stated that the Confederate s were atrollt;ly entrenohed 8IlQ 
t oubled in mlDlbers the Ilumber of Unioll . ell on t .he field of Bull Rua. mald.:nl!: the 
odd• • a8 the J.ou.rnal said, "8U to one ill faTor 01" the Sout herners." As e. matter 
ot het, t he two sidu were abou.t fl'enly matched in numbers, with the odds slightly 
!aTori~ the North , both because ot a .li&ht auperiority in numbers, and becausc 
of t he pr8681lOe in the ra.nl<s of the North of II. Wlit of R1c lteti!s re~ulars • • ho 
were t horougbly seasoned ti&hters . 
The re sources ot II. pape r in a town ot 20,000 ~re Dot 8uffieient ~or it to 
lend .-pooia l -.. oorre~pondent. to all the Tll.riOUB theatres of war. IlL that pbBSO 
ot aotirlty t he Jouraa.l eould not Tie wi th t he larr;er papers at t ho tim.. . Perhaps 
27. 
h e lI.olIt enterprieill!!: papsr of the e,.a 1& ohrollioling war .".,a 1I8.S t h .. New York 
Ber ald. owned and. adited by J .....s Gor<iOll aennett . Thi s paper spent ~26,OOO 
1, 
dur 1l1g the p .. ri.od of th.. Cirll War 1& obtB.ini~ inf'o.-.ation ..bout the ..raies. 
oI~o ~e Jouraal. bowever , had oorrespon<iont•••ere either officers or enl i llt"d asn 
' ·,0 se'nt letter. to t he Journal, wh ioh .....r" published in the coluana with the war 
lewa . Along with t he telegraph diapatohea fr~ the regularly or~aaited sOurc es 
a Washington. or the headqu~er. of generala alan, the f ront. t he re ..dere wer" 
2. 
orrered about two oolumns of war news per is~e. 
The Jou,rual "'.. s obI i ged to gain its et a tIS reputation 1n ot h er way6 thal!. lI.er ely 
kO""ting of the lar gest oiroulation in the state. I.ts 4illtin.cti'te quality t hrough­
out t he period of the war which l ..ter gave it .. podtiol> of pr e<llll1.nel1o" depended , 
to 110 IIlIIllll degre" , on the llIII.DIler in .hioh it " ..,-"fully edH;ed 9.lld uranged the 
ftr news pertinent to the peopl. "f the atate. The Ge t b.eemana, through whioh mauy 
,Iopl. at hoao passed during the reestablishing of the natioD. 1s aore emotionally 
portrILyed in the . ar letter. and priT..te dispatches pllbli shed ill the Journal t han 
i1 tne o1'£1e1&1 war .essages. In the letters sent by loldlers . who .."ted as 
parti ally-paid "or respondenta for t h e Jour nal, tiler.. 15 " freer exprelslon of down-
heart eueas and pauWa than exish ill tlls eorre"ponden o" of the off101..l _,. 
Dorr••pondents of lar,sr p..per ., 1Ob.o 1<erll alrsady lellraillg the ilnportance of 
pr<>pr.,;anda a s a stimul&nt for those at hame. 
The battle of Shiloh wa s pronounoed by the Journ&l as " QDe of the bloodiest 
a .odern history I certa iDly the gre..tsst in AmeriO.. ....... . The &reat battle of 
3. 
It til. war had bee. f ought an.d WOD ••• •• •••Ful ly 20.000 Hoosiers We"& on t he fielel." 
1aedi ate17 after t his battle GeTernor !dorton r ooeiYed 8. t ele gram. s!?ying that 
Gelleral Lew Wallace had be en shot in t he baok of the head and h"d diet Oll lIontay 
ll1&llt. Gr.at anxiety _, ehown by ~ people throughout the atate, but tile foa rs 
1. S8H &. ~ J8JIl&B Gordon Bsnnett B. ~ . 201 . 
2. Joul"lllll.. Aur;us t 6, 1864, p. 2 . l D.~ 
•
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ot 	the people were allayed. wh... Ulother Iii .patoh 1ai'oraed the ,overnor thAt the 
laoe killed was tro. Illiaois . 
Durine .oat of the war the paper consisted or tour pag..s, the most ~portant 
plge being t . f'ront page . tln oolu.aa being ,ive. OTer t o Ilew. od news 
rroll Europe . 
Alt hou,h the editorials ot the Journ&l do not iIldioate thA b ..liet that t he 
jOW"1l&lht'. ottio.. was lllhabi t ed by milita.ry genuises of a superior oalibr.. to 
bOBe aervin, t ho unirora, tae pap .. r was far trom being i nolined to resi&n ita 
l\motiOlls of indepelldot oritioi The eatter!al aerTie.. whioh t he Journal rendered.• 
UI already been d.e.orib..d. Whan, however. General Buell seemed slu,~i.h in 
•• ptur1..ng t ile oolLf..derat.. ar.;y und .. r Brag" t he Hoo.ler paper d...liv..red oritici.. 
•poa that military strat"gist'. hea4 so ..xooriating that other papers oame to t he 
reloue ot t he abused general . The LouiSTill. Journal re.arked t hat " t he Indianapolis 
Journal had b .... n v .. ry liillgent 1A abue ing G..llers.1 Bu.ll in ohArg h with a 
v.at want ot en.. r EY and. ability ." Editorial. in the Ind.i&napo11. paper aa1d that 
~ll did not have the confidenoe ot the ~J that many 1a the ~ beli..ve. hia 
1 • 
• traitor. Th. ~ournal observ..d that it had. be ..n OomaOD talk among the troops 
Ulldor Buell that Buell was a brothor·iIl-law to Brau) ...d that he was playill, th.. 
p.rt or Patt.. rooll at Bull Rw!. over aga1l1. Patt..rson b&.4 allow.. d th.. Contederat..s 
~or ~oaeph Jobnston to esoape to the aid of Ge.erals Beauregard and vaoksaR at 
81Ill Run. 
The Journal did rally to the support of Buell long enough to 5~y that the 
report eonoerniD, hie relationship to Bra" wae probsbly unfounded, but plunged 
Itself 1ato fUrth"r oritloi.. of th.. =aA by averriQc that sinoe the battle ot 
'loh, Buell had ooeupied himselt with petty eourt-maTtLal. and h&d failed to 
. toh the r obel ~ 1a Kentuolc;y. though onee wit b1n tin ailes of i t 'llben pa..1a/it 
1. Jou~l, September 23, 1862 . 
29. 
~e gray torces to return t o Louisrillel 
At the bo~inninc of the war and unt il aftor the battles of Shiloh iR the 
". .t ad Anti.tea ill tho East, t he Journal had aha red with others the now pathetio 
hope tha t tAe ~ micht en in two yearo. The paper onoe pred i oted that the 1I'8.l' would 
1 • 
.ol 1. 'tho yoar ot 186S, whioh se ll1lled to the manag_ent t o be tho deoiaiTe year of 
~. wur . It did prophesy oorreot l y in eayiRg that bloodier battles th... Shiloh 
Qd Allt1etaa probably would be foucht . 
Af'ter the battle of Antietam, when tlt. .. Jo~a.l adll. i tted that there had been 
too l"111 .torios of the "ba"inl the eruIlIQ''' type , wh1 .. h the Journal i taolf called 
'b10'11in,·. untll tho olose ot tho _r, thore ...... a regular fl_ ot n_II , eeld_ 
uacgerated to oxteauato t .he 1088... auet.ined by the North, but alway. oolorod 
iluply by the prOTin~al angle. Conool"!linc the report about tho battle at 
~.deriok.bur, whioh ~s r ..oeiTod on Deoll1llhe r 13, 186S, through tho apocial d1a­
~hh ._t out by the .New York TribUlle, the Journ .. l' a cOlIUIlentary _.: "It i. not 
OI.ug too strODg an expronion to say that ' ll this battle "e were butohered. " Whe., 
111 Sept_ber at 1852, tho oity of' C1n.oinllB.tt had auooessfully "defended" itaelt 
'~iR.. t the feiat ot the ~ under t he Ooaf'dderato General) Kirby Smith, tho 
Journal _. not slo.. to oredit General Le.. Ylallaoe . who had ool!llllallded the detend­
, ~. with a great Tietory . 
The Journal joined the Republioan press in lupporting the polioios at Lin.oln, 
2. 
lAd ad de. to tho Toluainou6 tr i butes paii the war prosident after hi. a ssas8ination. 
1. Jou~l , October 16, 1862. 
2. Ibid,. AprU , 1866. 
• 
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CHAPTER VIII 
POLITICS AF~ THE WAR , 1866-1880 
A large "hare of' tho politic&1 si¢t ioanoo 01' t he J ourna.l in the .tate 
. t ~.diana dates trOll t ile recon.truotion period toll~ t he Ci.,.U war, in.,.ol"i.ng 
..tho issues ot the }{)Ij Klux X1.1Ul _ d the Grrult -Greely ••unpa1p of' 1872 . Muniolp .. l 
pol i tios. too. was t o play no small part in tho de"e1.opment of' tbe Journal as 
t he pa.lladlua ot the Republioan party ill the city &Dd tae state. Aotually. tbo 
politioal Blp1tl oanoe of tb.e paper da tes f'r cmt the perlocl when the Whig party 
OlO8ll.e a \lsden relic &Dd tho new Republ1oQlJ. pan:y bec...e tho hop" of' the 
1 . 
~po8itioa of' sla.,.ery. 
The Journal had enoouraged the organizatloa ot t he Republi... party in 
2. 
Idis:aa . 8i~t..o:a ye ars l a ter, in J uly o.t lSn , ....itinr; ill anticipat i on of' the 
approaohia!; pruidontb.1 cWIlpaign between Grant and Greeley , the J ournal ga" e 
it. estwto of the party' a histor ic nrvi oes in tbe Ila tional crises of th.e past 
fn years. In t hat year the paper supported GrQllt, alld i n belieTing t hat Gr ant 
woald easily be eleoted , the paper said editorially, 
" The Journal of 1872 aspires to be oon"idered an organ of tho great 
Republioan part-y of the nation and par t icularly or thi. sta.te •••••••••We know fUll 
yoll that same bad . en haTe found thei r way into t he Republican par ty. But for 
tY$ryone suoh there are forty rar worse thieTsa aao~ the oivil serTioe refDraer~ . 
~. shall not be found defending oorruption , but we propose t o stand squarely by 
the Republio8.A pe.rty , a:ad. support all of its .0, unless we haTe eTidenoe that they 
3 . 
Ire bad." 
Such was the JDurnal'. matured opinion ooneernin~ the r ole of the Repub-
Ueu party to date. But eTell in the days when it 'Po'&.B bitterly ell1m8llb"d in .. 
1. Jour_1, )'!&roh 9 , lS92. 
2. rbid.~Warch-June . 1865. 
a. Ibid. . , Ms.rch 16. 1812. 
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jOUl'nalhtio oontroYersy with it. riTal pape r', t he Sentin..l, til.. editors 
1 • 
•eIdo. pora1tted tloe paper to beoome a mere mouth-orla. ~or t he party. 
?/hela the Jourual reoeived the news that BClrace Greeley had been nOJl~ted. 
a t he Liberal-Republia~ t iaket tor 1872, the editcrial .tar~ oaly redoubled 
2. 
it' etfort. to support Grllllt . "ike aa.,y other pllpers ot t .lle t ime, the Journal 
ldalr ed Gr&nt's etroncth ot personalitYl i t saw little in the editor or the New 
York Tribune to admire, beoaule ot hi' erratio and unoertain aourse dur ing t he war . 
i ,r..at.. r part ot the press in 1872 aereed that Greeley lacked the ooura&e, the 
tlnaness, and the oagaoity .....d..d to steady the keel ot the government atter the 
war. lib aouroe dur1.ng t he war had bee. aAe prolon&ed _bble . At his belit _eDt. 
~ . 
Groeley was irrellolute, and at his worst he WIll almost eowardly . Hi . political 
I ••oolat.a were oorrupt . baT1AC direot a5 sociation. with the notoriouo Tweed, and 
the taot that Ioe eoa.ed to have no settl ed pol i tical prinoiples cost hi:ra the 
IUpport ot ~ papers that otherwi oe would baYe ~ollo.od him. or Gr eeley t he 
Journal oaid) ia an is sue ot July 12, 1872 , 
nOt late Kr . Greeley haB bad a great deal to aay about t he oorruption of the 
o'UOUs. Bo otanda before the poople La a nominee of two oonventions, notarioulIly 
the nOllt ak11ltully packed of any held. Poor old Horace has foreotte. hia 
pr~oiple. in the iaaane ambition to be preaioent . " 
An entirely ditrerent question than t hat at poraonality waa a.phasized by 
the Journal in the eleotl0. of 1876: t he questioa of elTin~ relief to the 
.utterer. of the pani a at 1873. Fifty years a~o eYen the thinld.n~ heads ot our 
dmaooraoy ...acribed all economic ills to t he political leaders, and the Journal 
• not alo. t o asa..il feverishly "Gr antillll" and the oorruption attaehed to 
Grant.'. regime. Corruptioa, aaid the Journal )Wll.a partially oontributory to 
4 
tbo panio in which the country tound h ull in 1873 , 'Beaides ita chaerl1l 
1.Jour:aal, Marah 9, 1892. 
2.Ibid., July , 11172 . 
3. Payne, u1atory at Jourual1 ... in Unit ed State8, p. 326 . 
4.Journ .. l. June 1 ,1816. ­
• 
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caused by t he pani e ot 1873. tae ~ourDal desired the a oain&t ioa ot OliTer Perry 
lorton to the preaidenoy on the Republio.. tioket in 1876. Ia baok1nc tne ex­
radiua gOTeI'1l0r tor this naa1aatioa. tile Journal sa.1el : " It "orto.. I.e defeateci. 
is C1lloimlAt1 he will haTe tallen notill to Grutl... . 1Ulci. hie deteat will rem1llci. 
hil trieuds that there _s a till. -when it he had out looa" fro. til. aupport ot 
1 . 
Gr"llt'a admhistration he ooul li. hano beell the moet popula r man b t he United States. " 
>~onc the Republican ranks Morton) a. . a United States & enato~ ha.d. the Journal 
obar~e4. done the roal work that _. perforaed in the administration while Conkling 
had stood by , praised Grant, and r eoeiyed the plaudits of the people . 
When Mor to. was lmsuocee "f ul in obtaining the nolld ll8.tion, t he ~ourn&l dilDll&lly 
lli~e4 i tself with the Republioaa da rk-horse who had oaptured the oonTention, 
Rutherfor4 B. Hayea, and hh runni.Jl&-_te, Wheeler . Taken a.s a. whole, the aditorial 
"Ii 2. 
...pa.ip ell the pllper waged 1a beb&it of the Republ1o.... noaiaoo Wll• regretab1e.
A 
Yet the fiero e &ad oont_ptuous attitude whioh the Journal hali. for the Deaooratio 
~ by no aeans lessened . The Journal still r eferred t o the Demooratio party &8 
the ·party of treA801l" beOaule ot ita estranr;_ent durin!!; the r ecent war . A little 
late r the paper wanted to itaOW' if the people ftwould t r ust t o a party the pr iAc1ple 
t .a.ture ot whose record W'8& that it tried tor f our years to oTertlu-Olf by armie s the 
~OTera..at whioh it i8 naY tryin~ to oapture by another line of apprOAch?" 
But the real history of the Journal tor the years immediately tollowing the 
CiTil war i8 to be 8\U1111lU"i&ed in ite cOlltroTereial a!'fai ra with the Sentinsl GTeI' 
.tat. politics . III the lultr y years fo l lowing the war t here i. 8 l i st at quea­
tiOIlS UpOIl whioh the opinion of allY j ournal of tn.e state is illterestin~. What 
dioi the J99rn@) think i Jl 1871 ot the Ku Klux Kl&ll? How dili. it rB@;ud t he reU,i oua 
ooatroTersy as it a r ose in the decade roll~ t he struggle between t he sectionl' 
t e.tiln&te did i t place OA Valla.ndi!!;hBa, the r Onler l.a.der ot the Copperhead. 
I .Journal , Juae IS, 1876. 
2 • .!!!! .• NOT_be l' 1-5. 1876 . 
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~eme~t in the North? What di d it suy oonoornin~ the complet10~ ot tho Un1~ 
Pecitio Railroad? What did tho Journal , a Republioan sheet, thiBk of Daniel Vorhees , 
lhOlHl.II A. hendricks. and Willi.. H. En&lillh, three of tru. moat outatandin~ Demoorats 
that the ..tate has ever produoed? he .. ders of an old file ot papers oo.-erine th..... 
lYOstiollS , wholl th.e ..tf..ats of tho ton.o drruna of the were .ubsidin~, haTO a 
t.elin~ of s itting belore a fir... ~tch1.llg the f lamos di e slowly away. 
It WaS iJIIpoa sible for t ho Journal to support the Klan, and it was especially 
lo.tile towards the LouisTille Oourier-Journal OTer the Klan issuo . In tho edition 
ot MAy 9, 1671, tho Journal says . HOt oourso the Loui sville Cour ler -Journal,rep­
ruolltul!; t ho Demooratic party, O!l.Jl aeo nothi.Jt~ iJapropor 1.11 t he Tery innooent ,11Tor­
.io. of murderin, ' niggers,' burn~ 'nigger. ' .ohools , aDA wnlppiac ' nigger' achool ­
t ....ller s." Ana at .... otb.or 4late tho Journal says. "Grbllt 'i.... s tho Democr..tio cut­
tMoota ot t ho South tair w~rn 1.ll, that it they do not "top tb.oir hellish out rages 
that he will ao...e on their works. We prediot that t he oowardly assa" . i n" of t he 
Sout h will oonclude that discretion is the bet t er part of valor and pause in t heir 
work ot murder." 
As a NortherD paperl t he I ndianapolis Jo~nQl tound Q peculiar r elish in attack­
bg any policy emanating from the paper formed partial ly out of the paper owned 
provi ously by George D. Prentie" . This oelebrated tlouthern journal i st , who untU 
16&8 had owned the LouisTille Journal. an org... with .trong Deaooratio prooliTiti.s . 
had d"li...ered in 1666 II. lecture to I ndianapoli8 auditors i~ lri:lioh h. passed a glowin, 
lulol!:Y upoa the "sedate Iilld stubborll bravery ot Demoar&t s." Su.oe that tiae the 
IRdiallapolie paper had trequently flun~ taunts at ·r. Prentioe, hopin~ to stir up 
• press ba.ttle betwe... the two papers. 
The Journa.l d1 s:ll s sed rather laoonioally the rell,10u8 fires t hat Irish seot, 
b the East were att_ptin~ to i@;nlte by Shying in a oaustic editor1a.l ot /Aay 28 , 
",ddent o.wl. 
era 
• 
:.r:~. 
"The folly of ,e Fenlfill 1"0" in ao ClbvlC'us th.. 1.5 (. CoIS I; til ., -d 
lk about it . Are these aen Irlarur...n or American&1 It they are Irillhme!l , 
businels have thol ov~r here?" 
Aa a. stront; S'll" .oTto r fJf _ Civil }8.r, the ':ourrlLl naturally dl~I-l..yed little .1 c. 
'l 
IFort6tl; nehlp when repc r ting +'0 it. ro n the &O~identu shoClti.r:g of 1'0 r 
~der of the Clopperhead. in tM Iiorth# Ve.11andir,r. c=ant!.!l!; upo ho• 
upon the prl.ndl'al ohar!lcter involved , the edl'Uon of June l~, len 
"Va.l1andigham ..8 a politioi~ and nothin~ more . Not~ing that he ever did 
entitled It!m to the rlUllt at .. lrt;at""man . " lit:ch tl..ra.d~1I uron d~ce"sed 
01' an opposing polit1oal faot1on were , ho1reyer, not oontMlry to the Canona 
It Journa.H of the 1att~r deoades of the past century . 
ETeryone in the ucwin« oity of In .ien"pol1a reoognised that the 01 ty'. 
l .. t:1on oOllle! not be logilluly inoreased withc,"t ~xpan.di.ng the citY ' 1I avenUeB 
or eruumunication with the outside world. One vein of though~ whioh tho Journa.1 
~i.tent1y presentod to its roader. was tho neo~.etty for lmprovnd mean8 of 
1oation and travol . Aa early .... 11147 tht! town had been provided with a 
J • 
the one runnint; tram indianapolis to Madison , Indl'lIlft . Other ranDy. 
extended tram the east to tae 1nte~ior Indiana . But e r"u solution 
tho transportation probl or lndi&Jl8.po111l s tound in t .1<3 ecmpletion of the 
P:1c~10 Raj hmy . whioh ga.ve a n"w dire<:tion to ,;oodll being lIllnt from the 
ow !l~k . ~&fore the l .. yin~ of thie ra.ilway, ~omme~oe betwoer. these two 
tu or tne To"orld had been oonducted l:'}- th;) oeea.n ut;"bMflra ; ';7i the ~,ld of the 
good. ',vore o .... d~d "crOSe the oontinent . To Ir:diantlpolis me~~hnnt. 
'!:e effecta of the n"17 ra111'18.Y Were like a brea.th of tr ..."h air . As the Journal 
"Even now 0111' Indianapolis tell clealere look to ths far weat instead of the 
rt tor their goods, while traine of ::ar. ladell with silks end teRl pa.. tllrough 
, Hymt.n lIax E •• Cer-tennit:.l History!!! l.ndbnapolis . p . 35 . 
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1. 
our oity oa tlldr .... y to tao Atlant1e ses. board ." 
Mr. Sul~royo·. aoqu .. int~oe witb publio aeR , lar~ely aoquired throu«h Aie 
lat1aate oonneotions with lotI'. Kortoa, had beeR wider t han tllat ot any editor who 
hall eOrTed tAo JourD&l up t thb tao . Althou~ lIr. Sul,;roTe _at GTeI' to tho 
Iploy ot tho adiallapoliB How. ia 1869 nea that paper _s or,;an.iled , he hall 
olreally broulht the paper, i he Journal, iate 01080 contaot with the aottYiti•• 
ot the pr_iaeat ... of the state. Beaides this Yaluablo aerTie. to tn.e paper, he 
..do hi. triendlY oont~ot. with the world yaluable to t he paper by hi. direot 
editorial oODaent. in the 'olumna ot the Journal . ne also, throu~h t he .pokea 
wor., pas.ed on to other ~~ber. of tho .taff tho koy to publio eyents and t o the 
ollanot.ra ot tho IUn who re "erYlnc the poople as public serYaJlte . 
Tho tuad ot political lore ..hich Mr . Sul,;r oYe pas.ed on to acabera of tho 
2. 
statr wa. utilised in ooyerin,; the aotiona ot tho Damooratic leadore ot the .tate. 
ia OD, tho Democratic leader. whoa the Journal bauled betore it. reador. was 
~. Vorbee., a dashinl!; Demooratio politioian ot whose Yiews no ono .eeaed to be 
Tlr.y eert~in . In 8ayin~ 01' Mr . Voraoes that "he had dodl!;8d eoae bills, yoted OA 
othera, " tho Journal tound i tnl!' ill error and hastened to oorrect i tsdt ia 
aa i .aue 01' Juao 6, 1810 . For this display ot eportaaanahip the Sentinel aa4e 
entio. of tae JournaJ. '. stat_ent of oorreotioa, aad remarked thAt the RepublioeJll 
per Was snowin, • spirit of fair play. Whoa Mr . Vorhees replied to saae of 
tl1e nitiei"...lie by the Jou..-l. al!;1'inrl hia, the pap~r took adTanu.,;e .:. ~ 
of the oooaslon to _atlon that "the Journal _8 al!;9.inat Mr . Vorlleell, wholle 
Kia i , thiok. Be had not the uaruf'fled aperturbabillty that oharaoteri&ea ';Teat 
mea." At a.otaer t~e, when Mr . Vorhees had dooided to rotire tro. politios, tho 
JOl.IJ"aal held • POllt .ort upon the political actiYitie8 ot it, Yict~, s.yin« 
oa Jllly 10 , 1871. 
"Daniol W. Vorhees, notorious ne,;ro-hatinl!; politician
; 
has conoluded to retire 
1.Journal , Io{arch Ie, 1871. 

2,"Sketcbea Froa tha Journal, " India.a& lI.aguine 2!. History, II, pp . 139-147. 

• 
froa the politioal arePA • •••• ••There haa heea auo& 1a the history ot Aaerieaa 
politios in the lost ten years to te~ch publio 10a that noth1n~ i. to bo sained 
~ opposin, the pro&res. ot humane prinoiples. r~e aOYeaOBt ot the worl4 ' . thou&ht 
:.nd. to the &melioration or the condition ot eyery human bein' ••••••• •The Democratio 
rty hoa be. low to belieTe thi• • ­
The bitte rne •• and militancy that the Journal displayed toward. Yr . Vorhees 
na not di.played a~1nst other leaders ot the Demooratio party in the state . The 
gao. ot Thoma. A. Hendriok. and Willi~ H. Enclieh, both Demooratie leadere, were 
leldaa flayed or abuaed in the oolWUUI of the Journal , 8Jld on two oocaaions the 
Journal aotu.&lly proteoted Yr . En.Cli1h and Ur . Headricks , for both ot whoa it 
I.onstrated a wholeso_ reepeot . Durine the predclonti&l campai91 ot 1880 th 
lournal beoaae ehat;rinocl at the aeem1nc laok or talent in the ranks ot the Republicans_ 
~4 1a rOTiowine the ~l~ ct Demoeratio celebrities in the .tate, oomplaine4 
that "the Demooratio party os too muoh tdl taber" and sur-ceated tot "Mr . En&l16h 
P to Keatuo~ &ad crow up with the country." 
Oa the oooaaion that the Journal rallied to the cletonla or lIr . En.C1hh, the 
Jl&per _& brou~t into sharp oonfliot with the LOuillTille Courier-JoUl'lllll, with 
.hom lt had proTtouely had altercations . Mr . ~atter.on, editor ot the LouiSYille 
Jl&per .1noe 18S8, had inherited tron Yr . Prentice}whea he purohased the LouisTille 
~urnnl l the di.tinotioR of ownin, a determined, orul&dint paper, ropre.eutin, the 
r"I' -~arcl or the sentiment ot the ante-be11U111. South. Yr . Watterson, as a foraer 
I~eder&te 801dier, eai s.ary to En,lnncl for the South, editor 01' the Contederate 
'I'II¥ p"per culled the Rebel, and by 1868 editor and ownor or tao Courhr - Journ.al j 
boea aurrouncled by all of l;he traditions ot the South thot hu oapitulated at 
momatox . lie waa the ,reat pRer 01' tile almost extinot Southel'1l preu, and throuth 
111 lien Jl ~~ orot.t .r1 .e _8 in the 010810, years of the nineteenth oentury 
11 friends, when 
~.te8, 
37. 
hlptng in resuscitating -eta tiemocratic p&rty. Llr . 17e.tbH-s= aonaid.. red .s part of hb 
'~t1e. ta the Dmnocratic party, the dolinr; .:out of oritioiDl of ...rious Oemoar...tl0 
1 . 
When Itr. WAttoncn openly criticised Iir . Englhh fI./l bel.J:g too weu. til l"el're­
tho Demo~rat5 of thl. state , the J~urnal of Indianapolia • forthooming 
editorial under "the heading "A Sunabi1le Friend." In this article the raper 
slew in pointing out the ~
f 
oible8 or Mr . 'Iatterson , whD:lS it sn1d" deaerted 
2 . 
they n~eded hie help . 
Our in".. the Fr..nco-Prul5silor.. war, assertions were · lI&de to tbe erfoot that Ur. 
eke, ex-gOTemor, senator, and 1'inally l.J; IS84, 'Yl.""-prellident 01: the United 
_. unuwally Gympathetio -.rlth the Genaanll . Thl. d&rt 01' inveotive had been 
tlCJIg at llr . Uftndr.1cks beaause 01' his publia a[.,car""ce at a Garmo.n Jr.eeting at tt.e 
lCade:y at ]lusic , by those who WOre jealous of hin rapid polit1eoJ. str1des , and by 
;hoae who "ero deeiroua of turning ant1-GIlrma.n sentiment ar..lIl1t him . To thls 
critiCism 	tho Journal retorted by scying that Mr . Sendrb:m bad peen dragoontd into 
appearanae at tho GermanmoetinG' and further , that. AIr. HendriaH know very 
3.~ little about the Franco-rrullian _r, whioh had b~en brought to alaee at that tilll.e.A
It was not lo~g until tho Journal ..I to wltne81 the. alclllIdancy or thil man, 
mom it had proteated 80 well. to pOsition rivelu& that whioh the JourlUl.l • to 
ovet for it. own aandids.t< , BenjloJl\1n Harrison . 
1. 	Tiatt"r8OL," W. B•• Marse ~. p. 287-ZI!S., Voluae II 
2. JournAl, Rovelilher • • 1880. 
!. @., Maroh 23, 1871. 
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C'W"I'rn IX 
IHDIJSAPOLHi llECOl'ES J,. CITY 
1 . 
FiT.. years after the Civil r.~, Indianapolis had & population of 46,244 , 
iN' havinr; risen by more than 30,000 in the "uti., . . Up to the. olose of 
,here had been no ~.at adT'lll'loea made in building, but .itil the assur8Jloe 
Confederacy was doamed . the aprins 'of 1865 Sa. a buildin, impetu& devel­
in the budding oity on the Rational Road . IlI1;rinr; the year 1666, there .ere 
housos built at a cost ot $2,000 , 000 . Streets were imprOTed, Sidewalks sraded 
,raveled , and with ' the e.ddltion of a thousand buildings in 1866, the tor:ner village 
k ita plao~ with the smaller nitte. of the time • 
In thia embryo ' metropol is , hardly larter thaA Riohmond; rndi~. today, there 
on.. 'worth-whUe opon-Ur reoreation ground . Therd hIod beer.,ror some time , 
open plot of I';round, oalled, beoause. of ita IIlilit&ry usc durin!; the Civil ' ,'ar, 
~uI11~, on the site or what is now known as Kl11tury park. The four aerea 
rround' whieh now compriseD University park wa. usod for reorQation purpoaoE 
the U~ivBr8ity , whioh for a time had been looated on the grounds, wal a~­
The oity, bQwever , a.ned neither ot t h .. ae locations; Camp ~ort~n, later 
Fair Grounds, was alao kdapted to outdoor, o.c:tlrttbs, but the entir 
araa 1J1 tho o'1';y _p .....ll . due to the apathy ' of t he. eiti£enr; towards the queltion 
oity plI.%'li OlDIerlh:"p . limon,; the bot opporlunitioa of tJie city _II the ooe ir,v(lITeci 
tbe after of thirty aorel! whioh the heirs of Calvin Fletoher made to the 01ty ill 
1668, UpOll condition that the oity .pend $30.000 tor ilIIprov-.".enta upon it . Fear­
~l tn&t the improTementa would prove beneficial to the priv ~t6 int~reata of the 
<tenore , who owned adjoining ,;round to the Gite off"red, ..he proposition _. 
reru.D4. 
I. Hyman, ~. ~., p. 36 . 
ropoaal for a trotting ?!1rk was made by both at the leadin!; pafera in 
:ndlanafolie at about the lIhlIte time . The Jouraal IUld the Sentinol tlach claimed 
• M.7e been 1:he inspiration for the park wh10h eventually becUlll Garfh ·ld park, 
th lta one hundred and t~ acrea . As to which paper first voiced a demkUd ~ur 
eh a plao. of recreation provided another bone of contention for the two 
1. 

o JtDAy upOll . The Journal. rep.atedly preued th9 trotting pllrk prcjl ,ct . 
had 1'..1.th in it "aecause e.tter the peopl!; of the 01 ty bec"",. informed 
'D the 
at would 
sub jeoh of horse-trotting they would likely ongago in it aa a sohem. 
n~t b.:mly a l!\IUI1lor of reore"tlon, but also m OlmD of rClllUneration." 
Tho project flourished for a tilllo, the re.oe tn.cks in the louthern part at lruU­
mkpoli£ being known as one of the best rl.oe track. in the oour-try . Subsoquently . 
o.pYer, W'1tb a paning or, tnterest in the sport in Indi>l.!1u. the grounds " and tho 
2 . 
ricinity adJoining WGre convorted into a IceD.io t.IiIunment park. 
In tbo deoade. following tho wuS tho oity • visited by .eY~ral eatastrophes . 
e manner in whioh theae eTonts were covered in tho Journal 1s of more tr.a.n pa••­
;ng intereat to the newspaper patr01l at today . 1ihen the boU~r pr oviding .team 
tor the two eaw mill. that werc running a rao. at the stat. tair of Ootober !. 1869,• 
exploded, the main story carried the lahol-hsad, "A Fri@:htful DiaAr:6r ." In tit 
~y of tho etory the reporter desoribed oarorully tho repulsive details of the 
leones iDaod1a tely after the oxplosion with suoh line. as "BIL-ru.ty wr.s .....gled , 
'&at~d, .euded, and burned ." The 8eenos of tho people , hal!'-t""li.zod with frcD!:y, 
l. ..re oCIIIIPared to those er.acted h. Union Sold1eTl art the battle of l;ull RUA .
.' 
:'he style ill wb1.o e f1rlit-d~~' ory was WTitten for t h tl readers rf>tllindli on. ot 
tt.. lurid para~rap~ tOUDd in BerruLrr ofadden'. tabloid edition. at tl'e Graphio . 
Another trags ot large proporti0l13 tor peaoe times occured on ~ch 17 . 1690 . 
1. Journal, May-June, 1673 . 
JIYIIiiOii. .2£. ~., pp. 107-a. 
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out in the book house 01' aan. IIllCl Ilerill . 1lhile t ho tire _. 
I'p;inl!:, tAO tloers on whioh i'irolMll _ro 1I'Orkial!: C8:.-e<l. "arryinr; to doath twelTO 
tirmaoa and iajurt inl!: seTontooa others. Tbis eTent was doaoribed in the ftrot 
~ 
~..dline of t h .. J01U" 8.9 "The Disaster of t he Day" whioh " ...ept ......y one of th.. 
l&rp;eet book " st." bliehmeatB ill t he Weat;." On the tront p&r;e _" .. l&rr;e sketoh 
mowinr; the raiDs ot the tire. d the recoTery of tir8maA Woodruff's body fram 
the clebris . When the cuetaaary tauat" of unre8.sonable ci"l;izen. w"re 1'lun!!: at 
tire-ohi..1' Daugherty tor not haTin, quenohed the contla,ra.tion ooonor. the Jourual 
~cliately defeaded the ehiot, upholdlnr; h~ in all o£ his aotioas 9.11.el i.a1at1a, 
thAt people lellrll to rely more upon and "i;n.lst our fir e department . n The Journal 
I&de it.elf __,;".t ot the mayor, ThOllSs L. Sulli-.an. by a.idin!!: ilL r;athorinr; 
lublcription" for tAe benefit 01' tho fmailioB of the strtcke ti r e.ea. VihllJl. two 
y~a later, the Surr;loal Institute. located at tho ecrnor ot Illiaoi. and Gecr!!:ia 
~s"t6, CkUght tire, the Journal purveyed 9.Dother craphic account 01' the repuls1Te 
horrors 01' t he tra.&ed¥. 
It is durin, those years that muoh could be said conaerninc tho defects of the 
llIIlioipa.l aerTice8 ot oities in gOlleral . Not until afte r the _1' was thoro ~ 
or~i,ed prevention of crime on a universal Bcale 1a our T8.rious ci t ies . Many 
wrih r. in the larger eities had boe.. oaUint; pooples' attention to the ,;rol'rth ot 
Irw, and t he lethar~ nth whi ch it ""s t reated 1a most tDlmS. rhe r eason usulllly 
prtaented tor l.azity 1a prosecuting moral offenders WIle that oi t ies elected their 
oi ty adminiatrations tor their vi....s upon nation&} queation., not beoause the;r 
would .furnisb effioient aunicipal 1!:0Ternmtmt. Tholl. too. leaden a o=unities. 
partioularly aewspapen, woro not interested in local prabl_s. Ia April of 1884 
t~ Journal turned its attention to the abuses that ..ere takint place in the oity 
trIwa, and. called upon the people t o r8lUJW their interests in CiTio probl_s. III 
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~ril, 1884 the Journ&l sai( , 
ttMw.iolpal ,oTe~at t. the ,reat proble. ot tae ~, and n o newspaper 
.~d1ag tor t he people .aD afford to permit abuses to ooatiaue . rae teadea.y ot 
\Ie tiau 18 away traa tal.. style of jOllMUlliam, but tae Journal will tor it.eLt 
. ssert the rl,ht to oritlcise tearleasly aad oOlldllllll unllp..r~ly ..h .. teTer i. 
UU-l.al to prospeTtty ." 
The Jourllal opposed the trend of the t ime. that " "5 leacU..a, people te endor... 
~lrui11 a caadldate . It allo asked the people to Bupport ~ who would work 
.llutary iaproTements lata the aoral oode ot the aity. In the latter part at the 
IfY8lItiei a "or1ae _Ten llad ...ept OTer tn.e otty . A nlmber ot .urder. had oeea 
tted. The eBOllpes frga punislua...t hlld been so nwaerOl.l8 that publio aentim.'llt 
arousedl the Journal pointed out tho lar,e Ilumber or .ulprlt. who had eTaded 
~i. la... The Aohey ..urter OilS.. ot IIlOTeab8r , 1878, th.. )ierriok sed.uotio.. 8pi sodv, 
I"" tile KcGluo aurdor oBJlle within ahort laterTal. at one another . 
The Jour.a1'. plaoe a. the teramost paper in the politioal oellt er ot the 
It.t. anA throuchout the .tate itselr was, by 1880, seour.. Sinoe April 1, 1871, 
fie paper had repeatedly oalled the attelltioa ot it. adTertiser s to the faet that 
' the JourJlal had " oiroulatloll double that ot any ot her daily paper in the stat 
.t radiana." By 1884 and 1885 an ei~ht-pa,. paper, ...llin, at riTe OeJlt. a oopy, 
ns beat 18sued t o trOll 10,000 ta 12,000 lIlornill& reAdera. Ocoadona.l three-dook 
hudliJlea anA f~e-out -ood e~raTin~. were ..belliahme.ts of the paper. 
ow. Saturday, Way 8, 18BO, the JOl.lnal was pl.lrallaaed by Jo C. New ..nd hi e 
lOa, Harry S. NeW', rro-. E . B. lIlart1ndale. Ilr. JOM C. New'. lusty r eput"tioa ...on, 
Bool i er. _. ,;oed, and with the panin, or the next rew yO&r1 his i.nareas ill& pr'llti~. 
st.t c 
b t •• e1ty &Ild tlle~_. to r erloot faTOrAbly upon the Journal. 
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CHAPTER X 
PROPRIETORS AND EDITORS OF 7BE JOURNAL 
me newap~per e.tablishaent of whieh Ur. New w~. to beoome tho hoad in 1880 
.... one .hioh h&i paned through ~ hand••in.e it. 1'oundinr; by JOM Dour;la.s 
i ll 1825. It i. neoessary to redo. t be se"rlll changes in ownership _d oditor­
ship fro. the ber;inninr; ot ~ho paper if one i s to appreoiate "he Yi e iasltudea at 
......ar;eAlIllt throur;h "hiob the Journal paaaed betoro tinall;y beoOJainr; a part of the 
I... property. 
JOM Dour;l...s and Dour;la•• Mar;uire. aotinr; ... owaer and editor, re.peetiYe1y , 
~rked tor;ethor tor one year . lD 1826 Mr. Seauol Merill took up the editorship and 
frote 1I0at ot the material tor the paper un'tU 1829, when Mr. MAr;u1re returne. to 
the paper as editor end part owner. Thi. oonneotioa lasted until 18S5 when Mar;uire 
'01' his intereats in the paper to Mr . Noel . 1'orminr; t he p .. rtner.hip 01' Douglas s 
Ill" Noel. lD 1842) Mr . 110el retire4 traa the editorehi~ ~iDh he tUled ... to be 
., c.\'.1.rl" U~. 
noosede' by Theodore J. B..rnett, a tiery editor , ~quite n .. tural tor ~ editorl ot 
It t ilae. It wa. Mr . Ilarnatt who. af'ter hia rl-thdr.:wal 1'roll the pElper ill 1843, 
.hoOlt oollided in a piltol tray with Geor~e Chapaaa. owner 01' the Sentinel. oYer 
.ttere pertaininc to the Polle-Clay preaidelltial .trur;r;le 01' 1844. 
Mr . Noel "pin renewed Ilia at1'1l1atloas with the Jouraal by purohasinr; the 
paper Irma Mr. Dour;l.... . A AIr. Kent , who ro_inei with the .!l.et but nine montha • 
••r'Ad ... editor 4ur1llr; the early peri of ..1r . Noel'l ownership. II.Jld when the 
tOl'1ler relinquiahod hi. duties. JOM D. Defrees beolllllo editor ia lile.rob or 184 , • 
~. Dofree. purcbased the papar the toll~ February, and retained 101. oontrol 
~til bougbt out i~ 1864 by a qu~rtet of in41Tidu&le who toraed the Journal Company. 
Joe.pa It. 'Ulford. James ]I . Math-es. OYid Butler, and RIO"scm Vaile, the lut IlWIlOd ot 
'i~ • 
aoted a8 editor til 185Z, eo~posed the oO~Fany . ra 1852 Berry R. SulgroTe 
hi_ ~e to the liat of editors who had conduot~d the deatinlc8 of th~ Journal, 
remained in the oaFaoity of editor until 1664 . In the ~er of thil year 
oompuy lIolli O\lt tD NiHi&;;;. R. ;Jollony IUld CcalllDY , 1.Ir . Polloway a.&Ul'1inc the 
control , with ~.C . Newcomb iting the political new. . This org~£ation 
into itl midrt T~ry ahortly II. 11011 of the ori&~ "al I'c'mder of the paper . J 
James joined with hill hroth~r, ~amue1 \I . DO'Ir;lllola, lind with th. aid Dr 
n. Cunnor, a former busino,. partner ot Mr . HollcwaY'a, they bo~Ch~ out 
1. 
This transaction ~a oona~~tod in 1666 . and ~he trio carried on the 
of the Jo.lrtl&l until June , 1870 , wh it 11'118 purc".. ced by Ltlwill 'I'i. li&lsel.Jae.n 
llibm P . Fishbaok, with Mr . reb.ining one-,irth intere,t in th 
E.B . lLartlndale lJTetltually cSJno i the rship ot the Journal by ,\pril, 
thl. proprietor ao14 out to Mr . War in leBO. 
rapid exchangt! of pilotl naturaJ.l:' p] Ilc~d at t!le helm of ct.raira n nUIr.ber 
of 	Taryinr; e~fa~itle. . Yr. SulgrOTe, with hie rrod~giou8 q~tlty ot know­
indUltry, would tOIler above all edttors of the ';oUM'&l it it were n"t 
C. Newcomb, "ho 1.mmedle.te1y .rollowed Su1r.roTe in the lino or Gucc"uion. 
baoaaa editor of the paper ~n 1864 and remained in that sitton untU 
He de, 1f all od~a, the a.bb£t and mOlt 8ucoese!'l!l editor tue paper d had , 
the 	exoeptian of SulGrcTe. Willi S. Filhbuck foll~d • m,.",::m~, but hoi: 

neoel ~o~r or conden8ati(~ that a foroer~l edlt~r ~. Int have to b~ 

ted to ~ho ....e altitudes wi Sul~rOY" and Nfl1I'Comb . 

Just as the luanagement of the papal' Wkl baffetlS'! f!"Cl:I the hAnda of <me indlo;.1.du..! 

r. BO a1ao the oTfices nf' the newepa~er were ok.~ed around from one looation 
r. Tho JOlJI"I'II".l offioe _. first 01\ the north a1d,. of 1ialhlngton II trnet 
"Capital HOUS6." a. the atato orficea wero 110,0 ; theA tbe ofrio•• 1'I"Or 
- ollow=.y , I.c.dianaT li· , p . 157. 

~, J . P., Greater lndlanap,lic, p . 1222. 

l n8W 
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~Ted to the south . ido o£ T!ashiAgton street near Hubbard's blook; then into & throe 
rtory briok on tho north aide near Meridian ,treet ; then on PennaylTaDi& .treet where 
it ruaiAed until 1860 . While on Pennsyl a streot the Journal offioe. were badly 
&ed by fire . Thi . neoe.sitated & Iew site l &ooordin~171 Mr. Rollaway erected 
bul1dinl expressly tor the purpole of housi~& the headquar ters of the Jour..l 
.r the oorner of Weridi an and on t he louth weat e irelo . In 1866 the effioes were 
reloT,d to the fo rmer site of the Firat Preabyterlaa Church , northeast corner of 
kat Market and the Cirolel there the otfioa of tha paper remained until ita demise 
1. 
~19M. 
1. Holloway, ~. ~• • p. 167. 
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LrTElUJr ";>;';':1'5 or THE JOUBlI 
InliIUlaPCll "'. Ii liter......; !)Gnte,' ")dea bt to nij E-.l.f , Utor of 
tho e By f1.lrnl s11il1g aT~DUU or p~Lllo&t1cn throu~h th~ 
the ___ • ___ r wings, 
aided in building about the name or e city • Ht.no.l'",; , 0 tlui.t $Urvi7DS 
H&l!ord baa, perhaps, tho 11t~r&rj pr~olivlt~o8 01' his r;h...n o~stcjo'-:".D , 
. ~ 1:0!"d our...t;"d the 1 ~llnrG to 
'!:>~ , Elltland, in 1642. C"mi:n!: t ~ ..It!. c')unt!""y in 1849, 
t printer' a trade in Ha.allton, Ohio, r ... .henoe he c to 
in 1861. :r.a.. tho 11 g yo"r hu .010111'0<1 "':'FOrk on th, '0...1' ...1, ..,her 
ed~t,"ah1". WItH 1872 , ...hen }o~. ~~"8lIIe ... &ing o'l~'" r ~t toe 
Inter-~ '8.1'1 . ..tter o ora he retarnud to H.I:! ';o'.lrJl&l as _ g editor . 
-
, 
. 
liut Republio e ClerO p riTB.to ~"o: ..t"ry to p"esident RarriS:1lI in 188". 
rlJ w..;,'; of tile Jc~ .·.r.I4... , '.)tes o. mpor~t books, tuu.u.ly exoerllt, 
I:u.P'''·O , !:II.d ."'i.:l 1".1lo11s "'" itorary eso:rs fUI'j ahor 
:> ~.n b 18ed on the fron\. I'agos 01:' tho JOlU' ... 1 . Titrou&!11mt til 
·the p&p~t for 1634 ono ~y find publLahoJ, TPr l"l , ':h·_ L ;t.eTS 01:' 11l1.!.ill:l 
Tictics of tho AlleL-Seditl a'l\E "L Johfi ;.d Th lrat• 
...fr~l\, of tl': i.~ua or April G, 833 , g&VO t r ora the 
:ltton l rvi!lg entlt1.,.,1 iI. p, 'o}:<ln F~t.. 1'he r:.Ou. .,·resti bock 
ltl I;r le l.n. .An"r!c&. . !nglll.l1d hi ot lllo:ed 
lL.In Z::.!. Old Roms . ~i"h e .. Ued the 8riti tro 
On tlie other hu:c! • . ';ll: United Ibtu -dId ~o't lilte ou=ont.s of Cll.. rleL 
~ 
~. 
To.rIO'.J8 fi!UrGS in our publio affai.ra . At thi6 periild in our histor.! 
ta~.a~1 ~G aeualti78 &1 odl".. youth , and .mOlt "':lIed.olL.,,' joined 
n of r,;:l 1an& , I, p . 59 . (District 7) , 
p . 
• 
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ll!dhor1JU.D.atinr; oomplainta O'fer the 8l11madTeraionl of the Britlah traTelera . One 
Britilh t n Teler Ylho _de 11ldiu8 h18 reaidenoe for a tille _I! Robert Dale o.elll, 30n 
or t~ e EngliKk philanthropist . Th, JOurDAl enjoyed j~bin~ the British subjoot about 
~i . belT. Fundallental Law8 ot ljatare, whieh wore to " supersede the DiTine laws
. -­
of the torelTe Aportlos." 
Tho readers of the Indianapolie papers had boen treatod for 80ae tim. t o the 
po""a of Sarah T. Bolton. One ot her _sterpieoea was Paddle Your ~ Canoe, 
~iob appeare_ in 1801 . DeTotees of modern ver s' libre woul d not oall the linea of 
tilll poem poetry, perhaps, but suoh was tbe beginning of Boosier literature. The 
J~al was generally depriTed of giYinC to the readerl firrt hand the work tha' 
us. Bolton had to offer, Sinoe, a. the wite of Nathaniel BoltoD, founder in 1822 ot 
the firat paper in Indianapol is , the Gazette, end later ~ editor on tbe Demoorat, 
Ibe taTered these papers first with her preduotion •. 
About twenty yeu6 after liIrs . Bolton wrote the 1yrie by whioh she will be 
mbered , EdWllA Egglestoa, preacher , poet , hi.toriq, and nOTelist. wrote the 
aoolier $ohool M••te~ , · ia 1871 . Bore at VeTOy, I ndiana, Mr. Er;rleeton liTed 
~ou&h moat of the experiences b, has reeorded in hi. stery. U, r eoorded the rron~er 
1 . 
lite as he saw it . Th' Journal eomaented tr,ely upon Mr . Sg&leaton as a hiltori&1l, 
InA toek Donaiierable pride 1m de8oribin, the library belon~1c~ to the auther . 
To tbe Journal a ~re.t d,ol ot the publicity ~1Ten to the books produoed by 
L.... Wallace IIUSt be oredited . The Journal bad followed olo.ely and with ~reat prile
I I 
the "'O'femeats of Gelleral Vlall .... o on tho field dur1l>~ the 01Til r, and when after 
J 
l OT .. years of study de'foted to a knowled~e of tbo OrientJhe produoed in 1680 
Bon Hur, tha Journal was jUbilant in aoolaiains the book aa "a sreat pieoe of 
literature." Tbe Journal poiat ed out t hat the syntax of the book waa net ot the 
~st, but enoouraged the unabated popularity of the produetioa. 
1. Journal, Nov_b,r 2, 1902. 
.,. 
I'raa Sltel~ille, in 1898 . thero olllle the book: lihea K».lp;!tthood !!!! ~ Flower, 
wri t ten by Ed1f1a Caskodea, otherwise Charles ~jor . ..hioh oa.ptured the t.asinationa 
ot the ( ietio.-readinS ..orld . 'J'hia cl.r1lJll8. was &ade unusually succesllt"ul by Julia 
IIlId in the iuue of Deoember 18, 1900. the Journa.l o%plaias wh3r the aotreu 
draaa such aa outatandin~ suocess . The Journal cri t ici.ed th .iatorioal 
atmosphere ot the play, but al60 noted that "lIIa j or'. "'61lt ure !taG ....deed &II. era. ill 
tho Yritin~ ot tiotiea. " 
Whea Willi&D Vaucha Koody produced hill book ~ Grea.t DiTide, th. Journal 
.ammented upo. it as beine the best outcome of his atudiesl anG in an i.sue of April 
S. lf04, p r ailled treely the oiti&&n ot Sponoer, Indiana . 
A crea.tor ot literary wo t. whoa the Journal lent IIlUch enoouTa@;ement _a 
1laur1os Tholllpeoa, a neighbor ot Lew Walla ce in Crawford_ille . the tcnm then itnown 
16 the "Hoosier Athena. " ThOlllpaoll ws.s bor a at Fairfield. Inoliana. but bein@; reared 
in til. South. fought ill th" Collf'ederate Aray. A1'ter t he war he r.tUl'Zl.d to hie 
nati.... stat. to practise 1 ...... but it _a Alioe 2.!.Q!! Vincenne•• written the year 
lefors hiB dea.th in 1901 , that l!:aTe him worlol-'lfide taa.e . Bsginninl!: with the iuus 
ot Juas 21, 1898, the Journa.l puhllahod numarous artiolos by Mr. Tholllp$oa, inolud1nc 
aae of hiG po_a . Sea. of the readers of the Journl.l of this period may r ..... e ..bor 
the ...oraos of ~ Lion's ~. !:. Song of ~ New. Southw..rd 1._y, &ll.d the Bal l a.d 2.! 
!!!:!z Brown. 
Th. e.uthor to whoa t .he Journal exteadod the &re .. test enooura&ea1e.t ...... Wl40ubtedly 
JUIOS i1hit oOlllb RUey. Through hi. _ploy-ellt • • ithor lo S .. PlLI't·t1lll0 oorrespoll.de~t. 
or I.S 8. rotular lII_ber of tb. Journa l staff turnillS out "oopy" o...or .. porio.. ot 
~ty YO"1"a , the GroeDtiel4 mus e ao.de his w..y to the top of the list ot author•• 
Tile eirou1a.tioa ot tho JOunuLl ia Iaoli.....11 waa oxtl!1lsiTe OIIou@;h to place th.o works 
or Ril87 beforo the rOl.d.rs of thous~a of Indie.na poem- lOTar•• whilo tho iaport...oe 
48. 
or t hs paper out,ite of the state was of enDur;h consequence that aetropolit&B paperG 
• 
~ere seaa copyiB, the lyric. of the aan. 
The contaot whioh broupt Riley ato the Journal. folcl was _de by the writill& 
ot the poe. ~ .!!. ~ Sie t !!.!!!!•• po_ whioh Riley wrote oa the "eath of hia 
lIIt1Jd.te frieD'. Bu.11tan J. Dunbar. a brilliant YOUD, att orney . Riley reu tlliD 
po.. at a aeeta, or the Greenfield Be.r in 1876 ud Jud,e E. Il . MArtindale. proprietor 
et the Journal at that tia., haud the readinr; and pr.d.aed Riley with auoh eathuaiaaa. 
1& tho follawin, February the Journal printed. T~Remarkable ~ and .!!. the Dark . and 
with the eneourar;eJUAt of Jud,e l.1&rtiJuiale, ate~dy atreaa of po...a .e,an to flow 
lIIto the .oluans of the Journal. Thoul!;h not _ployed re~arl:r em the paper until 
1879, Riley, in the two precadillr; years. beo.... Icnown as tho" Journal. , • Poet . " He 
cast hia lot with the Anolerson D_oora t in 1877 and continued to aeatter po_s t.1 
those papera that would. aooep~ his work. 
Not until NOTaaber ot 1879 cUcl Riley COI!I. to lUIohor OD the Journal for a s .ue..ry 
.t twenty-tiTe dolh.rs a eke In his work of this period he sil!;ned his naae .. 
1Ir . Trillpipe. Very looa arter he be,an to turw. a hia 10py rar;ularly, t h- urI!; 
t. I!;O UPO& tho plai fora ...... e UpOll him. Sorry SultrOTe was 0110 of those who 
,	 ..., L enooura,_t t o the poot, and with his pertol"lllll.l1oes Oil tho plAtfo..., 
Uey bel!;an to drift away fr_ tho Journal . For a p~riod of twenty yeare, howeTor, 
2. 
tho Journal wa s the chiet rooipient of the literary produotioll8 of t ho poet . 
Thus tho paper diel not lack in literary appoal for thoso who ....r. inclined 
t. aati.£H their desire tor lofty prole and pootry throul!;h a perulal of tho daily 
frel. . Works ot Joel Chandler Barris we r e find1n~ the ir way northwara fro_ the 
Atlanta CoaatitutioD into tho oolumna of t he Journal . Edward ETerett dale 'a material 
~ 5 tllterinl!; throul!;h tho iSluea of the paper and. J . T. Trowbridl!;o was fro~ontly 
repreaeDted in the literary oolumn . Elizabeth Stuart Phelps was a frequent oODtribut ,tr 
1. Diokey, MAturity of Jaaes Whitcoab Riloy, p. 30. 
2. ~• • pp. 56-'16.­
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CHAPTER nI 
TIlE JOlJRNJ.L UNDER JOHN NEI'f 
tho firat ~raT. test 01' the Journal'. oour~~e and independanoe under it. new 
ohief o~e La the presidential oampLitD 01' 1880 . The experienoes through which its 
Ibiet. JOM Chal1'allt New. passed in that . aapaip of 1880 _.,e hardl.y leas BeYere th&ll. 
those throut;h whioh forser editors anA OWDeri had paned in pr.oedin~ • ..,.,paitD8 . lII.r . 
Nell' bd &lsUlUd. in 1880, t he lute c~abip for the Republioan party a Indiana, 
and naturally hi, du.d role of editer and politioal prelate ,broiled hia in ~ 
Qurrenta 01' aotintie• • 
Mr. John C. New __ bOnl i:a. VerllOll, J ennings county, C1l July 6, 18l11 . He 1i..-ed 
ror a t~ at Greensburt;) but ~ett the state in 1841 when he ent.r.d Be~ Col1e~e . 
in Virginia. Arter ~r8duatiDg trom oollege in 1861 , he entered the law otfi.e 01' 
Dand 11&oe, onoe ~oTernor of Indiana . Att.r a year '. apprenticeship he was ad­
..itted to the DIU" in 1862; ,;ainint; ...ploym.ent in the ofrice of the oounty olerk ... 
teputy, h. departed fra.. th.e praoticc or la.. and wall aWW'd.ed the olerkship in the 
.~. office, whioh pOlition kG h.ld until 1861 . In that year Yr . New ...... appointed 
quarteraast.r general by GOTernor Korton, in ..hich oapaoity he .erTed for two year•• 
III the me......hil., he _s elected a stat e 1elJlAtor frOlll ,ario11 fOlJJl.ty. 'Th. close of .f.c . 
1 . 
the 1I'&r faun. him aotin,; as finanoial s.oretary for GOT.mor Morton . 
T~r41 the. olose of 1866 Yr . Hew beoame the oashi.r for the Firs t National 
~ank of Ind.ianapolis, anel this work brought hill into oontaot with w. Fl. Ent;li.6h, 
th. delllocrat"io hader i n. the state. While aotin r; ... quartoflllll.st.r- gen.ral in tho 
!irat twa years of the war, he had , wh.n Thitin, tho front. frequently _d. oOlitaet. 
~th General Grant. This aoquai ntanoe led to h i l appo i ntment to Pre8ident Grant'. 
o..binet ae United States Treasurer in 1876, but 1Ir. N81I', ahortly atter hi. appoin'baent. 
r••1~ed. It was oommonly a t;r.ed that Mr . Nell' , on r.s1~r; the tr••sureahip. l.tt 
1."Sketches Fro. the Jou,rnal, " Indiana Io{a~a.lline of Ehtory. n, p. 140. 
•• 
_ _ __r=. 
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his r"oorCs ill exoell"lI-t eonCition, and whil. a..tilt@; iD thl .. poai tto. ill-troGu.ecl a. 
1. 
Ie. methoa ot book-k.epi.~ iDto tAe Treasury ayetea . 
Mr. New had resigned his pIa.ee ill- the .abi~et to t~ke up the Cutiea ot Tice­
president of tAe First Na t 1onal;iank of Indianapolis . Besides bis ill-terest i n 
nc, whieh nol beeD deTelopin, ai1ae the oloBe at the war . Ile ha.d contaued 
"h kee:a intereat in politioe. He had SOrTed. on Tll.rieua Rep.alican st.te-e tteea. 
lMI i1lt; ...."Jlti..."c1 betore. ohairau of tile .tete ooamittee until 18110. WhOll he 
) 
r.aigneol to take a p081tioJl offered hUa on the National Republican Committee . This 
2. 
a .. p~.':"t ion ~loh he reliebed wi th @;re .. t enthusiasa until he reeitned in 1692. 
FiDdin, thAt hia duties in the First National )!ank were iDterferinr; with hie J! . ~ . 
politioal iDtereets, he retired frca the Tioe-presidency in 1878 to deTote ~re time 
to polit1os . On May 8, 1880, Itr . New purcha.sed the Journal from E. II. Martindale, 
t.nd. trom that olat. the Journal wu eTen Dlore allied to tho oa.use of t he Republ10lUl 
party thaa i t . hd been iD the past . 
In 	I S80 the paper teebl,. 8upported J&Aee A Gar1'ieU , l1a.T~ eapoll.ecj tile 

s • 

•lJI&liciaey 01' ex-Predieat Grant in the RepubUoan .enTell-tioll. Mr. New retOlined. 
I ~reat respect tor the war he r o, and belon,ed. to the " tllree hunAr eC ancI -:1>< orori" 
that tgu~ht to t he lal t ditoh fo r tll.. na.inat i on of Grant for a. third time in 1880 . 
1Ir . New _. a "stalwart" _ ber ot the Republioan party. ami hed intimate conneotion . 
11th ROlooe Conklia£ . Senator Platt, and. DOli- Ca.eron. NOlturally) he re~retted to eee 
• ''''....r .1' the "balt-breeol" ra.etlon ot the part,. reoeiTe the nOIlinOltioll, but he 
took the defeat in ...port8m4 nlike mannsr and lupported Mr. Garti elc in the oampkign . 
la 8tate chai rman. he brou&nt about a better or~ilation tn IndianA, and throu~h 
the editorial oolWlll" to whioh he had aocess he adTooat"d the eleoti... • t the Repub­
5. Ii.... nOllliaee . 
Some of the remark. to.eed at diff..rent fi,ures by t he Journal in this periool 
I . Inliiua,olh Star , JWle 5, 1905. 
• r.1C., 1.... err:­
S. J'OiirJl8.l, 14a,.-;-111110 • 
• • lti<UlUUlpolh Stu. June 6, 1906. 
n. -niC•• Jua. 5, 1906. 
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LTe 1utereltin~. The paper prophesied in 1880 that the DeaDoratie party WDuld 
1. 
nominate SaMuol Jone& Tilden, the Tiotia ot the " ltoleD eleotion of 1876," for 
pre.ident a~a1n, but in this the Journal was WTo~. Many ot the Dmaooratlo leaders 
were not in taTor of Tilden's nomination, and Tilden hbns.lt did not o%pre•• any 
2. 
,reat 	deaire tor the nomination. The Demoorat. no.1natod Winfield S. Hancook, and 
8 • 
•1llt.. B. RBcli~, of Ia41aDal Mr . Hew round himselt in direot opposition to hi. 
fonaor banklnt associato'. adTaAo. to the Tioe-preaidency of the United Statos . 
Tho Cuoinnatl CQllllllercial, whicA in 1880 _. push1.Dr; John Sh"rm&Il tor tAo 
presid..ntial Domination in tho oOnTeRtioD, ob.orTed that the"Journal was rollin& 
;he Gre.nt bo on a barrel, and endeaTorinr; t o inflate it. lunr;. artifioially. 
I an i.suo of May 20, 1880, the Journal replied to the Oa.mercial by layiDr; II an 
.ditorial tot "it will r;iTe hearty support to tho noAineo or th.o Chiea,o oonTentioll, 
whether it bo Grant or 8omeon••lle." Tho Journal added, editorially. that it waB 
.laraed ower til.. oontest tor tho Republiean naaiaation. 
Throur;haut thia oampai~ the Journal fought tor tho taTor of the worki~onl 
it reoeiTed .tltt opposition trom the Sentinel, whioh "8 just aa anxiOUI to attraot 
the Toto of tho ......ea to its own Democratio party. .!cdnat the Republioan "extr&T­
. , an.e" of the t1me the Sentinol ••y& , 
"lIir;h 	wa,ea and a oonstant ettort to JUke thea hir;her i8 the mht u. 
of the tisu l 1011... yorldnpu. looka .. t tho style and the luxury or the 
rioa and works hbnselt into a fury to liTe the same W8.y. The P.aerloan 
l .. borerl would do well to stUdy the poliey ot the Chlnamaa 1n hi. pol­
iey ot eoon~ a& well a s ot oheap labor." 
Hot 10D, after th1. atate.ont. whioh bAd appeared OD Ootober 27, 1880, the 
omphali.ed til.. ate.teme.t of th. De&ooratio plattara of 1876 which read: 
' .... deJll&Jld. that all ouatoa-house tuatioll shall be only ror reTenI18." 
Journal, llay 16 , 1880. 

" .. .....rib P. L., lJaite4. Stll.toa In Our 0... T1IIIe., p. 136.
ill!., ~. ~. 	 - ---­
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The J ournal replied to these attacks upon the Republioan policies by prj~tin~ 
a an editorial a statement from tho Republican platfor. of 1660 which sal., "We 
r~irm the belief that duties for purpose of reTenue SHOULD SO DISCRIMINATE AS TO 
fAVOR AME-lUC AN LABOR." The latter, part of which statelllent was in oaps, aE indicated, 
~d the aoooMpanying editorial matte~ attempted to proTe that the Democratic party, 
In cles iring taxation f Ul" r evenuo only, was iJapoding the progress of the laboring man. 
54. 
CHAPTER XIII 
THE MUGWmilP CAMPAIGN AND A HOOSIER PR 'cSIDENT 
The first en~raTinr; reaemblin~ a photograph or approachinr,; the appearanoe 
of the modern hdft<>ne appeared in the Journal of Ootober 22, 1884. A1thou~h the 
halftone pronose was n ot invented by Fox Talbott until about 1892, there were en­
~raTinr;s , both. wood and ~ino, which printed some detail , and sur,;gested the character 
of th.e object that the illustration was i ntended to portray. 
The enr,;l'aviJlg in the Journal t hat sugge sted some of' t he quali t ies of the mod"rll 
hl.lftone ..I,,·) suggested a few of the qualit;h6 of' Jrunes G. Blaine. l eader of the 
"stalwart" fa.,til)n of the Republie....'1 party and the oa!ldidate for the presidential 
eleotion in 1884; on his campaign tour he was stopping in Indianapolis; in Oe-l;ober 
of that year. Thi s event was the oeeasicn for a @;reat political demonstration on 
the part of the devotees of Blaine, who endeavored to pour into the capi t ••1 oity 
&ll imm.enae thro<l@; to impress the people with Mr. Blaine' 6 popular!ty. Indianapolis 
had before played host to political @;atherings when the Demoorats, i n 1860. had 
presented to the city their c&lld l date, Stephen A. Douglas. In 1872, Horace Greeley, 
e!l1l<iidate on t he Liberal Republio9.ll tielcet, h...d been ac corded .. considerable ovati;>n. 
But in polnt of numbers, at least, the Blaine turn-Gilt of 1884 surpassed the great 
Gre61ey meetinr,; of ~velTe years before and proved to be the largest polit1~al 
~atherin,.; the eity witnessed in the nineteenth century; 
A large porti(m of the issu.. of " he Journal for Oetober 22, 1884 , was (';iven 
OTer to» Blaine's arrival in lndio.napolis, h i s speech, 9. l i st of those papers opposed 
to Blaine, and editorials givin,.; reasons why the voters should eleot Blaine. One 
editorial of October 22 , 1884, speak3 rather 8l!lbiguously of the Republ:l.c,m .andidate, 
"As B. man BlalI". could suffer defe"t. The people mi@;ht spare him as 

an individual. He was "yelled down" at Fort Wayne, tho.ugh there has 

66. 
been no 'violence shown <)n the part of the Republ icans. Onoe, when 
Blaine was bein !!; r eproached for appeurinJ!; before multitudes without 
.. hat he (BlaiRe) replied by Baying th!lt a courtier of Europe took 
off his hat before the King, and that he uncoTered in the presence of the 
gnly earthly sOTereignty whi~h he acknowledged: the people." 
The editorials of tho Sentinel did not sp!lre Blaine at any point of legitimat~ 
attack. They soored with maraile.3 seTeritYI his financial weakness, the Tagueness 
of his efforts to clear himself' from his nebulQus pol i tical co nnecti OilS, and his 
record in f'oreign relations. The remarks Made by the Sentinel finally culminated 
1. 
1a a libel suit &y Bla:ae against the Sentinel. To al l of the abusiTe attacks made 
upon the friend of Mr. New, the Journal _de .. f'ew weak eff'ortB t o 300the t he anger 
of th.. apposition; in reprisal, the sheet deTot~d its oolu.'lms largely to flaying the 
DemoDra'tio candidate, Mr. Clevelanci. Th" paper heartlessly referred to his being .. 
oonfessed. adulterer, and said that theref'ore the DeJ.Iloorats should hesitate to 
2. 
malip Mr. Blaine. , 
lftli1e not as ouming an over-enthusiastic attitude towards Blaine, because of 
its adTooaoy in the convention of Harrison, of Indiana, the Journal had no sympathy 
3. 
for the Mugwump mOT9ment of 1884. The reform element in the Republ:1.oan party, 
consisting of White and Lodge. had oonvened in New York City on June 16. 1884, and 
had deolared that Bl .. ine and Logan represented "Pol i tical methods and prinoiples 
to whioh we ar.. unalterably opposed •••We look with solicitude t" the """,inl!: nOIll­
in..tions by the Democratio party; they haTe the proper men; we hope they will put 
th.... before the people ." T~>i" group of men was gi't'en the nme "mugwump, " Ii l2.e.roe 
coined a few year s before by the Indianapolia Sentinel, but applied, in the eampai~ 
4. ' 
of 1884, by the New York Sun. 
After the election of' CleTeland in 1884, the Journal ruefully noted that the 
~ . Jr 
1. Esarey, History of J..Llu..c'Ula , p. 958, 
, - 8 ~ ,2. Journal, Maroh 2. 1 65. 
3. Ind ianapolis star , June 6, 1906. 
4. Haworth, United"States ~~~ Times, p. 143. 
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Democratic party would, ia March of 1885, "come into possessi.~n of an entirely dif­
ferent country than the an~ Buchanan left; the population had doubled, industry 
expanded., the'Democratic institution of slavery' was gone, all due to the enterprise 
of the Republican party." The Demoorats were to take over, in the year of 1885, 
as the Journ.. l suggested, .. machine that the Republioan party had been constructing 
for twenty-five yearG. The Journal hoped that the Demoora.ts would not now destroy 
t he work of a qU!Lrter of a oentury . 
*.****-****** 
During the presidential eampai~n af 1880 the vournal had become chagrined ~ver 
the plethar.. of available materia.l f 'ar national offioes in the ro.nks of the Ind.iana 
Demoor..ts, and i 'e was equally disgusted to find .. dearth of "tall timber" in the 
1epublioan forest. Th~ indiana Democrats had presented Thomas A. Hendricks as the 
Vice-presidential Ch'ldldate in 1876, William H. English for the Vice-presidency in 
1880, and Thom",s A. Hendrioks, su(·eessfully under Cleveland, in 1884. In 18B4 the 
Indiana Demoorats hud had no diffieulty in pla.cing an Indilllla Democrat on the ticket 
with Cleveland, having first attempted the Ilamination of Joseph E. McDonald and 
1. 
later Mr. Hendrioks, who seemed to be more popular with the delegates kt Chicago. 
In 1888 the Republioans were blessed with a pair of favorite sona: Walter Q. 
Greshaa and Benjamin Harri son. Both wers reputable men with good politieal baok­
~rounds. but >1arrisotl had made the persoual ..cquaintanoe .of a nwnber of eminent 
S"", whereas Gresham's cirole of acquaintanoes was much smaller, due to his confine-
m.nt on federal !Uld di.strict bencha> while serving as II. judge. Nurnbered amonr; the 
acquaintances of lIlr. Harrison was Mr. John New) it was due la.rgely to Mr. New's 
publioity oaJllpaign, cunducted in Indi!lll.a and at the Chioago Republican Convention 
of 1888 ia behalf of Mr. Harrison, that the latter wa_ finally made chief magistrate 
2. 
of the United States. 
Mr. New virtually taok charge of the seleotion of candidates frQJll Indiana illl 
'jf:
1. Esarey, Hilitory of Indio.na, p. 963. 
2. ~., p. 800. - A 
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1888, clireating with masterly skill th.• choiae of delegates who were to choose 
b.tweelli Gresh..",. and Harrison. The work that New was doin~ in ohrunpioning the can­
diclaay of Harrison for the presidenoy was merely the sequel to the nlnnerous editorials 
recommending lie.rrison for the presidenoy. whioh Mr. New had had a part in writin~, 
and which had appeared in the Journal as far back .. s the erunpaign of 1884. Yilien 
the Republican dele~&tes assembled at Chica~o for thei,. conTention, thousc.nds of 
oopies of the Indianapolis Journal were oiroulated among the delegates, and espe­
i~lly around the headquarters of the Tarioua groups of delegates. The Journal 
was practioally th" only paper that endorsed Harrison; the other papers in Chicago 
ed 1. 
support~ Sherman, Depew, Alger, or Gresham. the latter gettin!'; most of the support. 
~e. Blaina WaS mentioned again, but Harrison forged into the lead on the seventh 
ballot; he reaelTed the nomination on the eighth, with his running mate, LeTi P. 
2. 
Morton, a New York banker. 
The nomination of Mr. Hardson of Indiana on the Republican ticket raised the 
3. 
position of the Journal to one of national eminenoe, at least temporarily. Indi&na, 
as a presidential state, was thrust into the limelight. The state "'as the Tietim 
of a great Boandal , caused by the publication of a letter sent out ·by the National 
Republ i can COI!Il!littee to party workers in Indi~. The l etter bore the name of W.W. 
Dudley, tre~surer of ~~e committee, and its oonteuts lead the Democrats to charge 
4. 
t hat the letter fu rnished evidence of a purpose to bribe thc Indi9.l\f. electorate 
on a large scale. To oounteraot the etfects of thh scandal, f. poli tic",l "ro..r­
baok" was engendered by the Journal in the form of ILl'I. expose of ·the "t..o-bal~ot 
Fraud;' which was s.upposed to haTe been conduoted by the Demoorats 1n the state. 

The entire front page of the issue of November 3, 188&, the day before the eleotion, 

"as devoted to this subject, and & strellJlter head reading "Double Ballot Fraud Plot" 

"'5 prin.ted a","oss the page. The oorrupt directions giTen to Demoorats wer.. print­
1. Indianapolis Star, June 6, 1905. 
2. Haworth, United States in Our Own Times, p. 179. 
3. India.napo'lis Star, JuneS, 1906:""'­
• • H&worth, United states in Our Own Times, p. 182. 
5&. 
ed in lArge type and read: 
"The Dellloerats were told to fold and iron ••oath a number of ballots 
the night before the election. One or mora of these ballots 8IIloothed 
in that way were then to be slipped into the folds of a lawful ballet 
and this was to be held with the fingers fastened on the side of the 
ballot." 
The Jou!"!lal further charged on the front page of the copy for lIen'ember 5. 
1888. that Chai~an Jewett, of the Democratic State Committee, had declined to 
interfere with the plot. All of the muck-raking conducted by the Journal was 
merely in accord.ance with t he general aspeet of the entire campaign of 1888'. 
This cwnp~ign was not pitched on a high plane. Criminal accusations were bandied 
back and forth in the press snd on the stump with a freedon found only in the 
1. 
barrooms and the polioe courts. Speakers of national reputation spoke in al...llost 
~ 
eTery county of the state. James G. Blaine spoke for 8. second time in Indianapolis, 
this time on Ootober 11, 1888. GOTernor Hill of New York answered him the next 
day fro.. the same platform. Senator .Joseph W. BII.iley WaS brought fr.. Texas to 
speak. A.C. Rankin, a prominent Knight of ~abor, was brought fram Pittsburgh 
by the Republicans to stump the state. Soarcely a public orator of any note in 
the United States failed to speak in Indiana. Train los.ds of political l iterature 
2. 
were distributed. 
The Journal was, because of its position in boosting Harrison for the 
presidency sinoe his entrance into the race, caught in the Tortex of political 
3. 
aetiTities and raised to an eleTation of importanoe. 
The result of the oampaign of 1888 "!SS II. RepUblic ... " Tietory by a narrow margin. 
4. 
Harrison ca.rried the state by 2,387 votes OTer his chief competitor. The issue 
of November 7. announcing t h" returns, carried II. full-page engraving of Harrison 
1. Esarey, On. eit.;Cp. 961 • 
.;.&. - •2. Esarey, Ope cit., p. 963. 
3. Indianapolis--star, June 6, 1906. 
4. Esarey, ~. cit., p. 965. 
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on the front page, with three-inch Amerioan fla~. at the top of all of the colunms 
of the remainin~ pa~es. The issue of NOT_ber 9 carried a half-page ent;raTinr; of 
a large eagle, with Harrison ' s pieture printed in the lower left-hand corner. The 
streMler head "The Eagle Scr....",B for General Benjamin Harrison" was flung aor08S 
the top of the page. 
The final oomment of the Journal upon the oampaign was that the Tote in 188' 
was a "popular Tote of want of confidenoe in the Demooratic pa rty ." But CleTeland, 
the man, whose fortunes the Journal had so ably beaten in 188f ; was to rise again 
and shine in 1892. 
60. 
CHAPTER XIV 
POLITICS AND OTRER ISSUES, 18B6-l896 
0... essential qualifieation of the oymer or the editor of a paper is that 
he be able to "run" a stor" when the eontents of the story is inimi"al to the 
iRteresta of one of his friends. Cae of the anecdotes reflecting upon the editorial 
policy of the Jour.u.al in it& latter day. is told by an Wlidentifiod _ployee of 
Mr. John New~, in the Indianapolis ~ of June 5, 1906. Shortly after Mr. New 
had taken OTer the property of the Jour.na1, the Republican foTernor of the state • .i. c. 
Albert G. Porter, strode into the offioe of the Journal and demanded of Mr. New 
that a certain story whioh was damaging to the Republioa.s of the state be re­
mOTed fram the ool~~s of the paper, whioh had not yet gone to print. Mr. Porter 
had preTiously been infonaed by party workers that the story was to be printed. 
Mr. New, aooompanied by tloe ofren.ed gOTsrnor, immediately went to the city 
editor. 
d 
"Is this story t.ll right?" ..sket Mr. New of the editor . 
"It 1a," ,1'/8.S the answer. 
"We'll run it the!i1" exclaimed Mr . New. 

In the saae year, Mr. New,acting as the Republican State Chairman, de.onstrated 

~ 

charaeter as well as business sa~acity whea he flatly declined an offer or '10Q,OO~ 

i. the way of finanoial a8sistance fo~ political work in the state fram the Repub­
lican National C~~ittee. He frankly told the National Committee to saTe its money I 
that Ti.tory to the Republicans in Indianw. waS already assured. His au~ury was 
1. 
Clorreot. 
111 other matters loIr. JOM New praTed himself to be no Inean prophet. As the 
Harriso. admi.istration swung into its fourth year of exeouth·e work ....~ Washin~-
ton, tae Repub1ioan party was dealt a number of blows that were detriaental to its 
1. Indianapolis ~, June 5, 1906. 
future success. The Republicans had made a conscious attempt to check the waTe of 
iiscontent e.bodied in the Populist mOTement, started in 1591. by enactin~ the 
\I' 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law and the Sherman SUrer Purchase Act, and by creatin!; six 
1. 
new s·tate.. At the SIlJIlC time they were dependint; on the ilioJ(inl"y Tari!'f Law to 
proTe a to\n:r of stren~th in the conserTatiT6 East. They had nOl',inated Harrison for 
the second time on their ticket. In the height of the campaign a great strike 
occurred at the Carnegie Steel works at Homestead, Pennsylvania, which worked 
against the i~terests of the Republicans and put them on the defensiTe; their 
hi gh tariff stand had won for them the reputation of beint; the champions of the 
2. 
rich proteoted interests. Mr. New's contact with national af fairs, through his 
occupan,::Y' of the assistant-seoretaryship of the United States Treasury froll 1882 
until 1864 and his oonsularship in England during the Harrison administration, had 
enlarged his political horizoll. He was pessimistio oonoernint; the outcome of the 
oampaign of 1892, havin~ told Harrison before the Republioan conTention conTened 
that he could probably be nominated.) but doubted if he could be eleoted. This 
prophesy a160 proved to be a correct one. 
For some time the control of the paper had been under the hand of the son of 
Mr. New, Harry stewart New. The elder New had reI inquished all responsibiJ.i ties 
on the paper to his son, except the actual ownership, "hen he had taken up his 
duties as amba?sador to En~land l.n 1889. Harrl New was thoroughly equipped to
"--------­
assume the direotion of the Journnl )due t.o an education rece ived before assuming 
eontrol of the paper. He had attended Eutler colle~e of Indianapolis, from whence 
he had !;one to Europe. He had begun his journalistic ,.,areer as a police reporter 
on the Journal in 1878 at the age of twenty. and had occupied practic8.Jly eTery 
position on the staff when he came into full charge. It was Ids fortune to follow· 
"­in the footsteps of his father pOlitIcally. since h~ "ttaiJooed national prominence 
1. Haworta. ~. ~•• pp. 188-190. 
2. ~." loa. ~. 
-- ---
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1. 
as a United States Senator during tke World Wa.r. 
Despite his fe.ther's pessil&isl!'., Ilarry New faIthfully backed Harrison for the 
presidency in 1892. The Journal frequently carri.eo. on lot, tro~t; ?a~e, durin~ this 
ce.mpaiV'-. the substance of the platfo,.,. of each party in 111ll1ledietely e.dj oinin~ colU11lJl;s. 
The issues of this campai~ were defin.ed f or the Republicans !is being; ,Protection .t.", 
Iilld sound ourrell.oy; for the Democrats, ,Reciprocity and wild eat curraney . In arguing.)Je 
for protection against imported g;oods the Journal ~sid: 
"The Bulletin of the Federal Census Bureau shows that 10,000 Indiana­
polis employees had receiTed au aTerage of $392 in 1880, and $495 in 
1690. This is an illcres.se of twenty-six per-cent in tell years. l'ihat 
an argumen·t for Protectionl tt 
The Journlil ~ frequ.ently dilated on the rapid ~rowth of manuf•.cturi.ng an. lI.echan­
leal industries betwe.m 1880 and 1890, which was ascribed to the protective systeJI. 
of the Republicans. Throughout such" barrage of RepublJ.c'~l propaganda there was 
ocoasionally "n editorial para~r"ph to the effect that the Journal was non-partisan 
2. 
in its presentation of the news of the day. But the efforts of the J'ourn"l to! con-
Tinee the Toters of Harr ison's politic"l wisdon were in Tain, for eTen Indiana, tr~ 
3. 
home state of Harr isol> , turned ir! a plurality against hi>n of 7,125 vot.,s' 
'rhe Journal found little fault with Cleveland's policy in the V",,,, ", zuelan affv.ir 
of 1895. The paper endeavored to soothe the fears of those who dreaded n defeat 
at the hands of the British in the STent of war, and in o..n editorial of December 20, 
1895, the Journal thought that a Vfar would result in complete Tietory for the United 
States. "En/,;lsnd would haTe the adT!?l1t..~e at first, because of a larger nary, 0.1­
though ours is not neglij!;i"ble .........Canada J as a British pos session, vrou lc1 be wiped. 

from th.. map a.nd the United state s wculd extend frOID. the Gulf of Mllxico to th.. 
A~ic Ocee.n at the end of the war. Sueh a war would involTe unspeakable ca.lrunities 
an.d it is not unpatriotiC), to hope that it may neTer occur." 
1. Associated Press Reports, Au~st 11, 1928, 
2. Journal, December 2, 1892. 
3. Esarey, Op. cit.,"'p. 1052. 
~ 
63. 
The I!;reat l ..bor strike of the preoedinl!; year _. critici.ed. by the J ournal 
with I!;rest severity. A strike beg8l1 at the plant of t,he PullmM Palace Ce.r Company, 
near Chlo8.l;O, on May 10, 1894, as e. result of a reduotion of wages. Me.ny of the 
strikers belonl!;ed to the PJltCrican RailYmy Union, an organ i&a.tion with e. lIleaber.ship 
1. 
of 'more than 100,000 and headed by Eutene V. Debs. This strike the Journal called 
folly. Bnd it opposed Debs because he had assumed too lIIuch power, "to the injury of 
every producer and wage-earner in the United States." In te.kin~ sue·1t an at t itude 
towards the st.rilee; the paper was forced to defend its position, for e. report had 
been circulated t .o the ef'f'"et that sixteen railroads of Chice.go had eaoh given 
il.ooo,ooo with whioh to purcha se newspapers in the country. The .Journal t;ave an 
abundance of' space t o the reports, Bud M.rnestly denied any conneotion with such 
a scheme. 
1. Haworth, United States ~ Our Own~, p. 214. 
64. 
CHAPTER XV 
TEE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 
Tae Tie"l'oint fro& which tile Jour.al obserTed tile events eublinlltin.,; ill tile 
Spaniah-PJnerieaa war conTi.oes one that tho paper could in no way be clllssed with tho 
yellow journals that were eryin~ for immediate punishmeAt of the Spanish I;overnment. 
When the battleship~!ain~was sunk. killing two hundred and sixty-fiTe of her 
officers and men. the Journal. on the fol1owinl: day. February 16. 1698. editorially 
requested the people to "wait for the decision of the in..esti~atinl; cOl1llll.1ttee be­
fore forminl!; an opinion." The Journal endeavored to les.d its readers into unbiased 
areas of thoul!;ht by stati.n~ that the manageMent was willing to belieTe that the 
explosion miy,t hv-re been an accident. "Opinions are diTided as to whether it was 
purely an aocident or an attaok•••••••• There is room for both conjectures •••••••• 
There i8 always more or less danger of an acoidental explosion." 
The Indianapolis Journal was not in league with the blatant jingo press that 
was encouraging intervention in Cuban affairsl the Indianapolis paper. on April 9. 
commented on the policy of Hearst's New York Journal. the leader of the bellicose 
element, in the following 1IIlI.ll1ler: 
"T!ilIlltlIlnY's ne'" orl;lln declares that war means destruction and d.estruetion 
means oonsumption; oonsequently the I:reater the destructl.on of war the 
greater the consumptioD. and the more labor will be needed to supply 
the demand of consumption. Yiar m"ans to the yellow paper more work 
and. more wages. President Gomperll. on the other hand. looks upon war 
as a great eTil, and particularly a great evil for wage earners, sinoe 
they will furnish the -;reate:' part of those who will do the fil!;hting 
and be killed and wou nded. Regardinl!: the suffering, Mr. Gompers is 
right and hie judicio'"'' words are creditable to hie thoughtfulness and 
At no time did the Indianapolis J~Jrna1 couoeal thu f aot tha~ Aw~rioun inter­
f~ren." m.ight beoome noo"ssl1ry . It ",tt.:npted to suggest that " ivil war 1,1 eu 
ould Ilot OQl1tlnue indefinitely ; 1~ the island ..... 9 not paoified within It roas~n!l.ble 
period. t he Unl:t"d States would be j ust 11'ied iT detDa.ll.din& ... new polioy ,n th.. po.:-t of 
,pain. :lor did it conoo"l ita In'ii~natiQll at Genel'''!. ?feylor' ~ or....,l poliov of 
herding tk.., Cubans ir.t:> the oonoentration ou.mps within the Sp.... tat, ll~es . Vlher. the 
omaalttee investigating the ~d~3a8ter returnod with an indiotment against 
the Spanish govern!ncnt. the Journal ;U"ged Congress to tue lln!ll'!diate a otion in be­
halt of both the Amerioan people, whose rights had been drunnged . and the Cuban ~on~lc. 
I't.o aad "!>een physioliolly abused by Sp=ish authorities . 
"Spani$h rul e in Cuba h~ b~en a ~ing Gore f or us for half a 

oentury . Lot CO~&r~a3 riGe to the oooasio~ . Let i t spe~ fnr tho 

Amerioan people IUld the honor of ,.he nag.o 0." .Let it formulat" 

poUcy whioh will not requ.!.re to bl) read betwoen tho lines 0)' oon­

strued in the fUolmring light of Spanish diplOJJl8.ey . The couotJ 

look. to Cougres8. " 
When hostilities opened after Prosident Wo~inley's LnnOUDcemsnt of April 22, 
1898 . to neutral nation.: that a zt6te of w=. existed bet....eell the United state5 an' 
Spain. the ,Journal .9.1d: "As a m~~~>". .,f oourse i t would end in overwhe & 
triumph of the United Stat~8 . but the re~\lt might not be ~ooomp11shed as quickly 
nor as ealily as many people i~agine •. . •••Re9.1i5in& the ult icAte hopelessness of 
tho contest IlDd her 0l'IJ\ deGperate posi.tion . Spain ....ould probabl,S attempt something 
oold and ~ring at the outset . This mltht be a oombined attaok on one of our 
squadrons . an attAck on l(ew York, or sOJIl"thing equ!llly da.ring ... . .. . Their nAvy­
in the aggrer,t<.te is not nearly as st rong as ours . but. in t he important feature 0 
torp"do b oats i t is strol1jl;er ." 
66. 
111 the d:ays ilMlediately after the war be!';Ql1 the Journal clung to a • .,rtain 
faith in General Fi~hugh Lee, then Consul-Genersl of Cuba, with great steadtast­
ness. The II.ctiTities of Mr. Lee were followe.d closely and his corunents on the 
S 
Cuba.n situation given in detail in the paper. It was the opinion or the Con7u1­
General that the Spaniards could be starved out ot Cuba in a few months, as HaT.na 
had no rood supply. "The Spanish army or 50,000 men was poorly Glothed and red 
and was without d1sc.ipline," said Gener...l Lee. 
'linen war was declared the Journal erune forth on April 19 with the maxim "to 
insure a short war, prepare ror a long one." lt seemed anxious to assuage the 
the emotions of the people. who were nerving themselves for a hard struggle, by 
sQying that "we should not be alarmed ovel' the rUlllor of th.e Pres ident t 5 d.ernand 
1'or 400.000 men;" by assurin~ the people that "there is no reason why a war with 
spat. shQuld interfere with the vast interna.l businesc of the United states. No 
invucl.er will reach our shere. to interrupt business." General Shafte,., appointed 
commander of the Americ·an forces in Cuba, was desaribed as a "go04 lIlan." Reference 
W,,$ made to Shafte!". experience in tloe Civil war, in which he was dangerously 
wounded. at the battle of Fnir Oaks, and a letter from Geor@;e H. Thomas, a Union 
commander known as the "Rook of Chi'''''....u@;a ... to ShQfter, was ~iven muol. publicity 
in the Journal. This piece of corre~pondence had complimented Shafter on the 
appearance of his oolored regu,ent on the drill ground. 
A further effort to aid and Qbet ·the spirits of the Americans was made by the 
Journal by showing that British public opinion weighed in favor of the United States. 
In En(!;land , the Jour!!.!l said, the sentiment towards the eOlllb..tants was divided along 
party lines: the liberal party was agQinst the United States beMuse Salisbury and 
the Tory papers showed ~ kindly dispOSition towards us. Outside Great Britian, the 
J.urne.l said. aD May 2, the ruling classes were against U3, because there was e. mOTe­
1!Ient to .vel'throw the ruling classe s and place power in the hands of the !!lasses. 
r""..; , • 
The ,Jour br..nel!l.ted and printed nn "rtiole from the ~ Froio Pres~e , publiahod 
at Vi , and one of the 1eadill[ pBpe~s of the German spe~g people, to show 
that thi. paper WIlS t'ikiag • broad view of t he oase and fOVinOing s)'lltpathy f or the 
nited States on raoial and ot he , g;roUllc!.s . In the ShJ.e i s sue Cecil Rhode~, or 
England , _8 quoted , who said that "not hillg. i s so vital to the future of tho 
Britieh and the er10,,-n people R8 B cordial underctandi ng now and a deeplY'rooted 
conviction of [ood will ." 
The Journal, in itB headlines . brllIided as "NaWsp!l.per Frauds" t he efr ort a of t he 
Chicago papers to boost oirculation fi~res by rU8hin~ th~ od~tions to pr~GV th 
night be fore the day thsy wer" supposed to appear on the streets. In this raoo 
&n:o"g Chicago pepers to gat on the strer,ts first, t he people wore being choated out 
of up-to-dat e news , lUi was shcnm when the Maine _s sunk . "Not one of' the Chioago 
orning pllpers, thousands of whioh U"8 oirculateil in Indianll. . contained a Ylo rt! about 
th" disaster to he bal:tleship ll.a.inC/ Said the Journal . The paper "ag art l culllrly 
I8T"r8 in deprecating the cry of the ChieQ';o Tribune "h;.o: was "Cr. 'co Havana. " "Let 
us haTe carnage , defeat, anything which ~ll keep up the oxcitement ~ sell c~rloads 
01" extra edj tiono ," oo::tIllented the Jourrw.l satirice.lly , 111 " laytng tho Trib"m" for 
i ts stri dent slo~&n . 
As the _r went on "::!l.e count ry hagen to Clsk itself what it should do .,dth 
uba, Porto Rioo , ~d the Philippines. ~he Journal ' s policy on this quest ion wa s 
one ot frankness . In many of its ret'erences to the oonflict , as alr"..dJ indiob.ted , 
the pape r made olear i t6 conv iotion that t he war was caused ":r a sansot.tonal an' 
unscrupulous press. As t ho war wore on it deToted itself to pclhting out ~vidences 
of the European virus of iIrperialism, which was entering th.. veins .:> na lunerio",", 
~OTernment, 1'hE: diffBrence between the Philippines and Cub.. , t he "u".~ o1ntad 
out , _s that "in the case of Cuba we were not pledged to anything . " This remark 
. ppeared in the Journal on May 6, 169B, and as the question bee6-D'.e more important 
ill. the affairs of the nation, the paper beoame more determined that the country 
should abide by the pledge ~iT€n by Con!';ress not to attach Cuba to the ",",,-inland 
by polit.ica.l ties. 
To the series of viotorias whioh began with Dewey ' e exploi'c at j~nila, the 
Jour:<lal rose ·..ith fittin!'; enthush,slll. On the occasion of an American viotory the 
Ameri,)all flag wonld be displayed on the frpnt pa!;e in an eight-inch square, occupying 
the space of the average cartoon on the front page of papers today. The official 
dispatoh from the American oommander was carried inunedio.tely belo·" a cut of an 
1. 
Ameri')!i1l rla@:. 
111 sp ite ot' the Journ9.1's protests a~ainst th~ efforts of papers t" boost 
their cil"oulatio!1" by pyrotechnic methods, the l1IB.nag"",..nt of the paper offered. no 
apparent objectiollB to the in'~rease in its own circulation" whi ch throughout the 
war had beell _Terin~ around the 20,000 mark and whl.oh by NOTelllber 4, 1900) was 
2. 
24,957. The paper had been growing co.nsiderably in size. The daily editions of 
these years were e.ight pages; the SIL.'1.duy issues were reg'i11ar1y sixteen pages, the 
edi tion ot' Sunday, April 10, l898, h .. vin~ ca.rr'led twenty pages. The Jll.ake-up of the 
pa ges during the wa.r had greatly irnprClve.:i, as is shown by the. absence of adver­
tisements on the front pag", 9.nd by the strities whi.oh we),a taken in writing h~El.ds 
other than the antiquated label-hG"ds o.nd scare heads '0 frequently used in the 
former editions of the pape,.. The Journal , despite its opposition to the jin~o 
press, undoubtedly feltfttfe profits of a war stimulati~ the readin~ habits of its 
3. " 
readers . 
1. Journal, May-July, 189B. 
2. Journal, December 4, 1900. 
3. Jou rnal, February-Aut;ust, 1900. 
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CHAP'rER X"VI 
THE END OF THE JOuRNAL 
In the campaign of 1896 ·the Journal load f ound itself unable to support whol,,­
he9.l'tedly the ""ulle of either the Democratic or the Republl""n candidates, although 
as a !lonserTatiTe Republican paper, which it relllJlined until its final issue, the 
J ournal "nido.!'sed. the candidacy of Willi",,, McKinley for president. Back in the days 
when Mr. John New had been urgln.g the cause of Benjami'n Harrison fo.r the presidenoy, 
Mr. New had neerer formed any intimate attachJ",mts with Mr. McKinley; when MoKinley's 
1. 
Il8JJle was later suggested for the nomination, New oppo sed it rather strongly. Con­
sequently, when Mr. MeKill1ey beo!lJlle the candidate of the Republicans in 1896., the 
mana~e.eAt of the Journal found itself forced to support a man of whom it did not 
approve, or desert the Republican par-ty and affiliate itself wit~ eithe~ the Silver 
Demoorats under Brya.n or the Gold DeiT.ocrats uuaer John M. Palmer. The Journal re­
2. 
mained within its party, however-, •.:nd reluctantly accepted MCKinley. 
I""­
It had been the lonr;-established custo'f to write B. legend each pr-esidential 
year beneath th.. masthead 0f the JOtlr''''tll, indi,',,-ting very clearly the man the paper 
was supporting and en~~eratinr; the reasons tho paper found for embracing the cause 
of the individua.l. For the last few campaigns this statement of political faith had 
cecome merely an advertisement, and in the MCKinley oampaign of 1696 t~e confession 
became a short paragraph; it disappeared entirely in the oQMpai~ of 1900. Editorials 
appe~red profu sely enough, putting forth reasons why people should vote the Repub­
lican ticket in 1896, but the personality of hlcKinl<>y was subordinated to the party 
issues a~~inst !"ree 8il.er. In the Mlllpaign of 1900, which ON!lS to pro.e the last 
presioiential campai~n in whioh the Journal W9.6 to partioipate, the paper's policy 
on one of the main issues, L"perialism, was one ti ewnpromise. It h .. ld to the theory 
whioh it had before espoused: that Cuba should be free. but that there would be 
1. Indi"..."l.e.polis Star, J\me 5, 1906. 
2. Joul'nal, Novollioer 13. 1895. 
nothing wrong in holiin! the Philippines if public Bent~~t in the United States 
favored auch a Folloy. 
Tfuen President McKinley w~s elected f or a second time, the Journal published 
two editious for November 7, 1900, one edit10n appeared at 7:00 A. M.I the Jthor at 
a ,oo A. l.!. ITheD, in the rolloll'ing year, the President "/IllS shot , the Journal issued , 
on September 7th of 1901. an edition, the front page of ~hi~~ Mas entirely devoted 
to thE, President's aBs6.sginatl"n. A banner-headline readinj; "President :'ioKinle 
l.'!\y fteoovar" was oarr!ed aoross t he top of the seven oolumns of reading IIw..tter . 
Iha JO~lRl offered its oondolenoe to the oountry in tho f ollowing remark.: 
"It was hard to bear fiI. Lincolll 's time . and it 10 harder sti ll when for 
a third time we are brought face to face ~th the possibil ity thAt our 
free institutions and laws may perhaps harbor and DurGe enemies to 
est~blished government ann representatives of government as dendly as those 
who nest and breed in }'''urope. '' 
"fuell McKinley died the oolumn rules of tho i ssue of September !IJ. . 1901 , were 
·' -.veTted in order to grace the pages in mO'lrni ng . Walt Wh i tm&.!l's poem , .£ Capt;ain, 
~ Capt~in aooompanied a halftone of the deoeased Pres i dent . The i ssue of the 
following day , Sunday. Sept~mber 15, printed a l arge cut of the Pre8ident . Theodore 
Roosevelt . 
In r eading over the files ot the Journal in the f irot years of the new oentury, 
one i s struok wit h the evident l .. ok: of journalistio combat, so apparont in the files 
ot the paper between the years ot 1840 and 1890. n those years tho Journa l thoroughly 
enjoyed the exohange ot diatribes end had noted on May 17. 1873 , that it needed an 
opposing paper . At that time the Journal had said, 
"There i, a str0~ movement on foot f er starting a new Demoora~io paper 
in this ci ty . \'Ie s.t.ncerely hope it m..: one. The Sentinel is so 
K,.w.!> 
ri~k~ty that ana hardlYAho~ to treat it, We want somethin~ to fi~ht, 
somothin~ to hit, and something that will hit backl not a spongy, flabby, 
eJ!!.orphous mas8 of ~elatinous pulp, which everytime we strike rece!"ves the 
blow with a SGggy thud, as the Sentinel doe s, showin, neither sense nor 
sensibility. " 
The Journal of this periool had been glad to indulge in the b~ntering back and 
c 
forth of jibes. but by 1900 i ,t h~d become ~ member of the ~onservative wing of the 
pres s , as is soen in its statement of September 16, 1900, which read thu3: 
"The Journal refuses to put itself on a level with the cheap papers 
flooding the country, and therefor8 appeals only to that class of read­
ing public which wants the news presented in a decent and dignifieol 
manner. 1I 
The paper deprecated the "pioture-oraze" which had talc'm possession of lUOst of 
the paper~,'rn. the Journal declared, in th.. September 16th issue, that it "will have 
none of it." But the readers of the Journal were trea'ted to cartoon strips and other 
carieu.tures, a caricature of Bookwalter, Beverid~e ...nd Georf!;" Spideler sugt;esting
I 
their Tariou8 aotivitieo)bein~ shown on the front page of the issue of Septe~ber B. 
1901. ()t"er cartoons and illustrated f .. shions followed in. rapid s'Joceo s ion. 

At this time the drive for funds for the Soldiers' and oailors' Monument Was 

bel.n~ conduoted with a great de .. l of zeal. The Jouraal injeoted enthusiaslll into 

. 	 5the ,,~.'Ilpaig:n by showing daJ.ly on the front page in ""e.y 
, 
1902, dra.wing
A 
that would 
remind the people of the projeet on foot. When i,il.ooo was ne!lded to lIleet the costs 
~ of the 'edioatory exercises) the "ournal was most Ul"gent in its editorial o.iol, a.nd 
~olunt~ered to r .. cei·re contributions for the fund. 
i.t. 	 When the~thraoite \011.1 ¥iners went on a strike in May, of 1902, after haTing 
been refused thair request of an inorease of twsnty per-cent in wages for men doing 
centraat work, the Journal sid.ed with the leader of the miners, John Mitchel l, who 
hed adTieed against the strike . "Alto~ether, the strike see-1 to be, as many miners 1\ 
eyidently rel;ard it, unwise," said the Journal, when referrin,r; to the fact that 349 out 
of the 811 miners in the miners' conTention of that year had Toted al:&1:o.st the strike. 
As it had done in the past, the Journal di. not think that labor could. l;ain anytl,ing 
Jby striking. Even though prepared for a long strike, how oouli the miners get their 
supplies if the railroads were tied up?" asked the paper in disoouraging the strike. 
The cOJ!J.pletiol1 of the treaty on NOTelRber 18, 1903, by which United States was 
oeded a zone ten miles wide aoross the isthmus of PanMla by the Repub1i~ of Panwna, 
si~ed by our Seoretary of State, Jo~ Hay and Euan -Varilla, of Panama, was herald­
ed by the Journal as a treaty which "assures the cmnpletio'l of the greatest engi­
neering work of mod.ern times !lJld one that will mar-k a new epoch in the yforld' s A.c . 
progress." l'he paper was not slaw to glean the harvest of honors for its polit i eal 
party, which had sponsored the Panama Canal project since it inception. "he Jour-nal, 
in the S!lJIlB editorial of NOT"",ber 20, 1903, in whioh it commended the oompletion of 
the treaty, went on to say further that "Inoidentally it may be remarked that every 
step in the Vlork h .. ~ been taken by the Republhan administration, thls emphasizing u., 
anew the fact that t,.~ RepublicWl party is the only one in this oount:-y that does 
t h · •1ngs" 
The Panama Canal project was the last major issue of national importanoe that 
the Journal was to make utterances upon, for it was only seven months later that 
the Journal was to pass out of existenoe. On June 8. 1904... simple statement 
appeared in .. two-column bex , und"," the oaption, "Announoement)" reading: 
"The oapital stock of the Indianapolis Journal Company, having been 

aold by its present owners to "'r. George F. MCCllllooh, the paper with 

this issue passes u"der the man.agement of Mr. l:cCulloeh." 

73. 
In a para~raph below the acknowledgrment of Bale the new owner of the Journal 
appended a para~raph se.yin~' 
"With this issue the publico,tion of the Journal is discontInued. 
The indianapolis Daily Journal has been acquired by the indianapolis 
~ 
__star Company, Abeginning;' with Thursday morning, June 9, will be 
mer~ed with the Star." 
Thus a staunch liberal of enduring journalistic frune in the state of Indiana 
died, after what later was found to be a short illness; the illness ha.d, however, 
o 
been brought on by complications of some duration. AocFrding to those acquainted 
with the circumstances, death to the paper was inevitable. When George Folke 
McCull,()ch, an erudite manipulator of capitalistic enterprLses, was called in for 
advice, he suggested merging the paper with hLs own enterprise, the Indianapolis 
Star. IIlr. McCulloch had. in the course of h18 oareer, connections wi'th the ~ndi!Ul" 
k.d.. 
Bridge Comp6JI.Y. the Nelson Glass Company, the Muncie Natural Gas Company, and/lfounded 
, 
the Muncie ~. the TerrEjR~ute ~, and the Indianapoll.s~. Aside from these 
aetiTities he promoted electricfcar 1i.n6S .. and was treasul",.,r of the original India...'J').8. 
1. 
UniaL Traction Company. 
The Journal died because it was neglected by the p..rty which it ha.d sUPPol-ted 
SO IG.~. lh" entrance of the Indi.anapolis Star, a Republioan organ,into the 
Indianapolis mornh.t; field of newspaper circulatIon/ dissipated the interest and 
support of the Republicans; gradually, in the course of a year, the Jourll!.l found 
itself flounderint; all the rocks of economic despair. The reasons for the death of 
the Journal were adequately cOTered on tli.e editoria.l page of the ~ourn9.1's old rival, 
2.~) -~ 
th.. Sentinel~ under the headint;, "An Unt;rateful Party," ~llowinr; statements. 
"The death of the Jourillll is conclusJ.v,', evidence that th" Republican pa.rty 
is an ungrateful party. The J'ourna.l was a. ;:;;000 ne"l,\fspaper and deserved support. 
As a party fanatical organ, it had no equal anywhere. It always defended the party 
1. Indianapolis Star, March 29, 1915, p. 1. 
2. Indianapolis 'sentinel, JUAe 9, 1904, p. 4. 
no matter how bad the record. The Journal failed---died for lack of patrona~e 
fro. 8ll ungrateful party---it needed subscribers and advertisers. Its party could 
have ~iTen both. They ne~le.ted it and they solely are responsible for its death." 
To show that the end of the Journal was an event that had not been preaed­
itated for any considerable len~th of time, the followin~ lines are quoted from the 
Sentinel of J·.me 8., 1904, 
"The Republioans wer.. trer,ted to a ~Bnuine surpr I se. Only a few 

persons know of the negotiations which merged . "e Journal into the 

or~anization of the Star. It was simply a business proposition, no 

sentnent bein~ involved . The Star was wise ir. its purchase, for the 

two could. not exist separately." 

The JO'lrnal was one of the most aoti .-e and intelligent organs in the Middle 
West and wa. ooncerned with everything that went on in all parts of the world. It 
r038 to supreme heights in its state because it wrangled with politicians and political 
or~anizat1ons, exposed corruption, endeavored to tell the truth, and in short feQr~
J 
'&fi-no one . 
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